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Lockney Lands Oil Mill and Compress— More Idustries Will Be Announced in Few Days— HELPLOCKNEY GROW— Vote for the Paving Bands

k

J S E a c o n
FLOYD COUNTY LEADS A l l  WEST TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROP» PRODUCED IOCKNf.Y IS IN THE HEART OP THE BE8T FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAIN8 AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL1»
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VO LUM E TWENTY-SIX - Lockney, Texas, Thursday, December 30th, 1926 Number 15

PAVING ELECTION 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

I IRST t «H M  Ì rt IDI CAVING 
PROGRAM W ILL HE DETER

MINED B1 VOTE \ l T B it  
ELECTION

Map of Lee Highway Across Texas, Showing
Connection With raved Highway to Fort Worth

y**b*«n &

©  A M A R I l l o . v ^ s c :.al»wT
Tomorrow (Friday, Iteccmber 31, 

lu2d) will determine whether or not 
Floyd County will continue in the mud 
and be passed up by thnusaigin of

¿respective home owners und progres- 
ive farmers and keep staying at homo 

in bad weather, like this we have 
experienced for the past several 
months or whether we will take 
a step forward and begin to improve j 
our county. Make our holdings more 
valuable. Cut our selves in condition ' 
that we can be connected with the 
out side world in all kinds of weather j 
and at the same time save ourselves 
many dollars in expense, and thereby 
get aid from the federal and state j
governments to help build up our w IIY  HIGHWAY BONDS IN THE 
own county N INE COUNTIES MIIOl'LD

Floyd county today has a chance CARRY BY UNANIMOUS 
to even extend its crop values fur- VOTE
ther ahead of its nearest competitor in ______
production on the Plains. Every since For MVe„  fM n  the llllthw>y 
the county was sparsely settled it Aasoc,allon hB„ worked to d,.vt.|„p 
ha. led all other counties in this sec- ,outh,.rn transcontinental highway; 
tion in production of all kinds of|whjch jg i-outyd* across
crops, and can maintain this lead and Tm m  from Vernon to Farrell. In 
make it c\en larger by making . thin effort and for organization pur- 
possible for the people from other j p ^ ,  „ cluf ivwly over ,2«,,000.00 has 
sections of the State and the Notion |)e).n expendedi while ,ar|ft. HUm.  of 
to get into or through the county in mom>y a tremendous total of rn- 
any kind of weather. Today mor*  jergy have keen (X y w M  grutuitnudy

Msp -b 
rarwell am! 
directly to 
considerine 
prove ment¿ r  \ «- '•y' « •  "  r *

f t

#we route of the Lee lliyliwey from Vernon to 
its riifiuuHluii ut Vernon with a highway ieadltuc 
Fort Worth The nine counties marked X are 
at tliln time voting paving bonds for the tin- 

t the highway.

ANDERSON-CLAYTON 
! TO BUILD OIL MILL
WILL Kl ILD MODERN OIL MILL 

IN LOCKNEY IN TIM K FOR
NEXT COTTON CROC

A tel« gram was received by Artie 
Baker this afternoon from Anderson- 
Clayton Co. of Houston, stating that 
they would build their big oil mill 
here. The message read:

I

than 1,500 cars are being routed over. the officUls ((f the AModatlon and
other routes, because it is Imposs- j he business men in an unbroken aer- 
ible for them to cross the Central |jM of communitiea gpnnninK th(, con.
Plains in bad weathei-where travel itil|ant Th<> organization has been a 
is not good there is no chance for m#jn factor in Nationa, road poiicy 
the country to develop and rettloup ;Bm| ferWation. «  ha, mad(, a n.. 
far home -ecknrs generally buy home- ,,rd , W1.„ . in
•■tLng the routes they travel when the hi#tory <>f th„ gw>d r(iad, m w . 
they go out on n prospecting tour.L,ent. T)u. „ , rvU.e ,t renJared
and there has been very few travel- >nd the benefits conferred thus far.
ors braved the read, of the Central t0(Jethep wlth the (fr,,.lt„ r M,rv|Cf. ¡ , 's u U .
plains this year, on account of nav- • • * , irw, „ . f»s m position to render, justify Lee
ing better roads both to the north Highway Association in requesting a
and south of us. ¡unanimous vote on Decernl>cr .11 for

There is no county in West Texas,tht> L<ip hiRhwBy lKinda in tbe ninp
that compare, with k loyd county us! U e  Highway counties of West Texas.
far us agriculture is concerned, und j . ,, . v., , , . , . , . . .  1 An Economic Necessityhundreds of people who have bought in
other sections have expressed their i n,alul th‘" * * * * *  in interost
minds on this question, und said that ”  h° W Ctt" thi* bt''

r would have passed th i* (*h',n thf  ,nt,’re*t mu,t **' »’ «¡J and

be a money saver.
Biggest Factor in The Development 

Of West Texas
Our request for a unanimous vote 

on December 31 is based further on 
the ground that such action would 
make the Lee Highway the main fac
tor in the development of West Texas.

The census shows that for seventy- 
five years known as the railway age 
lhe railway was the main factor in 
progress. Where the railroads went 
the towns Were located, where they 
converged the cities grew, and re
gions remote from the railways were 
but sparsely settled, if at all. The 
United states has been run absolute
ly in the mold of railways and where 
the greatest railway, are there you 
will find the counties thu. favored 
the maximum of population and 
wealth, land values decrease and the 
■larder it i. for one to make a living 
the further one gets away from the 
55,000 railway stations of the United

C 3 f ^ ,iy ,\ *

FORT WORTH «

county*up'had they "been touted thru)'ll"  ,,on,,,, rotirH l,-\ lax mutw» ?
it while hunting for u location,” but 
the roads here were so bad they were 
directed over other routos. There 
fore they did not know of the good 
fiirmihg country in West Texas until 
after they had located at some other 
point.

The opposition to the bond election 
is chiefly composed of big taxpayers 
however, many of the larger tax 
payer.,.ee the advantages they will 
derive from it and are strong for 
'•urne, but sonic of these tax payers 
that are opposing the paved roads

The answer is that it isn’t lhe name 
you write on the face of the check 
to whom the money is to be paid. It

lb

the
age

Wo, however, are living in tbe mo
tor age, and the spread of population 
and increase of wealth will from now 
'ii bo determined by tty» b.gliway- 
Where the greatest highways are. 
'here in the counties which they tra
verse, the greatest development will 
occur. With tho proper degree of 
Co-operation, Î >e Highway will be , rlK 
com® the greatest highway in the j 
United State, und the settlers need 
ed to sulalue every fertile and arable n" 
acre and the capital necesary to de-

hund i autos bearing foreign plates 
are b< ing checked. Right now one 
thousand five hundred cars are pass'
mg over Lee Highway enreutc to! 
California. What will travel be when 
the gap-- are all closed and we can, 
let the wner. of twenty million cars I 
Know ' hat ours is the best road from 

■a 4 t >U't and that it h:.s such
1.1th of things to see and enjoy, 
jre.ir hence, according to present 

Lee Highway will be all mod 
• M, ^sa*'';» at a I! tin.' . if \.
ot'on and Tillman counties

i mi ami the nine counties c 
Ve h.'p® for lx,ml issue! In
ikl Sums counties

now

1

lilt; KNOW IIKLFH NEXT YEAR 
i ROI* I’HOBPECTS

The big snow that fell the last of 
the week, and has remained on the 
ground most of this week, means 
much to the Plains country toward 
making a large crop next year. The 
rainfall this season has been much 
•>' ti' r th.*ti that of any .-cumui the 
l>ast several years. The ground at 
.his time ia so full of wat«r that

dr! It Will tri une time before it

Ul!

on December 
get the Lee 
s the Cklab 
ad is alread 

siructures nl 
I’ - finish the 

now. Voti

—and fav 
31 by Texas will 
Highway surfaced 

na counties, where 
graded and drain- 

•Cady completed, 
ji b ami do it now, I 

thoM bonds and i

e excepti The roads over the county Arc ^
t**r.

in Okla- ; '•ad, as the moini un* i$ v*ry 1f Texas.' •inking into the n \ tTifr
ground. *rthe two I A rood sited acrangé ha* bovn i*Unt ,«

! ed to 
i wheat 
: lions i 
ity of 

led L>
I it this 
! a big m 

ne tits

cheat.

luit® t 
pring 
time

in the 
ed qu 
ton 
try,

that road and it wont be long j Last year.

» the balance you have left in the v,,l >p the rich resources of the region 
bank when all the checks are drawn W'N come via Lee Highway, 
that counts. Every tax payer in tho Why do I say that we make the 
nine counties will have a lurger cash l**"® Highway greatest of all roads? 
balance after the two-hundred and Because back of it is I as- Highway 
seventy miles of hard surfaced road Association, whose success thus far 
is open to travel than will be if the put it in position to finish what it 
roads remain the same. Every one bas begun. Also, I>ee Highway has 
pays a mud tax and a dust tax with been classified a “ U, S. Arterial High- 
every turn of the wheel on the high- way," tho latter having Iwen selected 
way. The damage to clothing alone a* *he main trunk line of the coun-

gTound w 
throu 
part of March or

ne thousand cars a day or even > 
mop will enter or pass across the 
Stni, or enter and take n das leading 
to I 'rt Wort, Dallas, Houston, San 
Ant nio or some other part. Ten 
lollurs a day is the lowest estimate 
>f lhe cash expended and I estimate 
an average of tw,. days creasing from month of the year. 
Ked River to the New Mexico line.

There will be more 
if the weather condi- 

Thcre being a po.sibii- 
n acreage being plant- 
wheat. The conditions 
are very favorable to 

crop for 1U27, probably 
ill surpass the crop of 
The moisture now in the 

carry the wheat
h in good shape until the latter and

¡Mr. Artie Baker, Lockney, Texas.
"Close deal for sites named. We 

will build modern Oil Mill in your 
town in time to take care of next 
fall's cotton seed crop.

ANDERSON-CLAYTON A CO.
_ _ _ _ _  4

Two representative, of the Ander
son-Clayton Company, which ia one 
of the largest handler« mil » « porters 
of Cotton and Cotton Seed Products, 
in the South, were in Lockney Mon
day and looked over the situation, see
ing four different sites, where they 
could erect an oil mill. On leaving 
Lockney they assured Messrs. Baker 
and Brown that they would let them 
have a final decision on which of the 
sites to close up for ns soon as they 
arrived at Houston, and as n result 
the message was received this after
noon confirming their agreement.

The Andersen-Clayton people ex
pect to build a modern oil mill plant 
at this place. The two sites purchas
ed were 24 acres from Jim Harper, 

• on the SantM Fe track, east of the 
elevators, and «Ji!* acres from W. C. 
Watson.« ns nr the ere- ¡ng of the 
Santa Ke and Fort Worth and Denver 
tracks, west of the city.

The representative* of the company 
here Monday stated that it would lie 
their intention to fe- d out a large herd 
of cattle at this mill the coming win- 

d It is supposed one of the 
>f land will be used as a feed- 
for this stock.

>1!

irst of April with

-Clayton firm own ft 
Abilene, which Is tho 
hi* location they own 
•ever, they have plsy- 
irfant part in the cot- 
s of the I’ iains coun- 

J to Abilene to 
milled. They will handle a large 
pe of country out of Lockney for 

the mill here.
A nderson-Ulayton «re among tho 

_ P largest cotton handlers in the South, 
re owners o f the round hale sys-

oed markets 
-hipping the

tem.

that are opposmg the paved roads j over a duaty road ,ry. Aire Lee Highway is one of «  11 total of the county bonds. And . t this «.
are doing re because hey have large bp mor/ thn|1 . i ,  of the four great transcontinental, a* ’ »»' motorwMy to be finished a- pro*p
'• " f lnP‘‘ thnt th,,y d"nt can‘ i,u........ .. ........... „ „ I  . ,l.. lisra.1 hv Arnsrinn »„• „„.hil. "  the United St,. . will have such
^  sell at this time, tracts that they |

____ Knox-Patterson Gin Co. have
out any more moisture, however, there ,hp p„ UIld tymtem in i ^ kw yt and
will possibly be more moisture fall r„ ufld ,)y them g„ to
during January, and that month has And,.raon.aaytwl 4 Co. 
about as much pere.piUt.on as any ^  h  thp MK.lrf,d hig «.„»erprise

to select Lockney for a site in the 
nf. ,K o. a IU *  .  Farmers are he,. I •”  MM m  Texas Ware-

her s twenty thousand dollars a m„ rr Iaild t,, „ „ p ,  and gprlnR »beat ¡^ UM. Compress Co. gave out two
day Each year over $ ,000,000 of and a , ma„  acreage to cotton the ^  the announcement that
cash turned loose from outside along rnrr>in̂  v..»r A* «k it  ikiai Iii-k«,-., /_ . «• _ T «m>ng >*ar As to what erieet thi» tbpy ,.xp<H.ted U> have a compress in
Lee lighway from \ ernon to f  ar- will be remains to be seen when the*,
we! Almost as much each year crops are in the ground. Neverlras

¡me we have a very flatter-!

therefore do not want the tax placed * 
on the land while they own it.

I the cost of n dustless road. Like listed by the American Automobile
. . . .  , . . .  .¡wise the damage to paint on an au- Association. Also, because It is the » "  -Ivantage over the other routes ELECTION KHALI. BE HELD

are holding for higher prices, * ndltomob|,e irom mud and dugt wi)| #oon shortest read from Washington, D. C ,h“ f * wUI ,h” AT METHODIST « HUR( II
... , more than offset the cost of the pave and the richest and most populous beflers? Well, two hundred and ------ -

. . .  0>< ment. Then there is the item of gaso- (»arts of the United States to South- jf'Dy amilies bought land and settl«-<l |*),||« Will Be Lornted In Basement
coun y need. these Wg tract, cut in toL  eon#unu>d XfilU with fiV(, ton am California. Also, b-cause it lend -n u in a single county in Florida
, ,U. . <l.r.m!<'_*n . ° " g  ̂ ar*. trucks showed 6.78 miles per gallon, to and through those parts of our m a ■‘•nffl* year that traveled over

k't i l * U'i UrP* * n 0,1 dirt roads. 11.44 miles per gallon country having the greatest amount D*< 'i*1® Highway seeking a home,
are held o ff the market they are a gallon'of undeveloped resources. Also, be H «" ' « "*  Foing over
detriment to tho county in the way o f1 * "  1.............  — — -
development. The owners of these < . .cuboete the nverage cost to trie state, toads in the immediate section are

of those things that attract j 1

on concrete. As between gravel and cause along It and reached by lateral l'1'1 ghway in W f i  l i  x«s ami if .n,,rrow ( Kridny) on the paving of the

operation in this city before the Den
ver railroad tracks reached the city. 

Other things of an industrial na-
pect for a hig crop for M 7 , tl)rr aro in iin* for L««kney, and the

Chamber of Commerce is m>t asleep 
'on the job, and we hope to be able to 
i inform the public of another hig en- 
j terprise closing up for a site in this 
.city within the next few days.

It is figured that the expense of 
erecting the Anderson-Clayton Oil 
Mill Plant will be in the neighlw>rh<>nd 
of 4200,000 at the beginning, and pox-

Of The Methodist Church 
Friday

The bond election will be held to-

lurgo tracts who are fighting the 
bond* are doing it for selfish motives.I) 
Every car owner, and every small

the
B p  _______ „ilile more. It will take about the

tappened to be caught on highway across the county, and shall same amount of money to erect and
of New York over a four year per- more 

| iod for maintenance with an average travel than are found along any other 
of five hundred cars n day war 4584 read. For example, world wonder*farm owner should vote to protect _ P  ®  _

i ... i ,, ,, a year for gravel and 480 a nule forhis own interests just the same as * . . . .  . ,.. ,, .__________ . , , concrete. Add the cost of breakage,the big tax payers, who have Urge , . . .  . . .  . ,
bodies of land are voting to protect ^Preciatlon, loss of time, bus nes- de-
their interests, und If the little man bv r°* ,,n T  ** ' " T ' f T  nftCr
and tbe farmers vote to pretect their b“ 7 »  cam. and above all Injury to
they will go to the poll* Friday.Ii,,a!th by ^  ^
and vote for the bond issue. Investl- ,lttrt " n;J ,f th* mo"
gate the men that are opposing this ,<y ou‘ Uy no,w b" ’ ° K f"  ,h<
paved road and see if the majority "  n° eountiM at prr^ n* con;
of them don't oppose every progres- ,,i" on* prtU,,, ho tb<’
sive move that is brought up in the w" uld' in ^  inM“ nf a * ™ Ur 
county. The car owner pay* the nh,‘n * " " * " " ' *  *° tho fpw d '" " r- 
ehief part of this bond Issue, and he ^  wo" !,, ,ar thv P*>Poml road.

s the power to save himself some , ^ m g  » » " » I  mi
lea from town has |100 In the hank
and owns a flivver. He draws a cheek 
payable to the tax collector for, let 
ti® say, $10 and another to the garage

1 20 as 1 was caught at Plain- 
view, does anyone think they would 
hn\*- '»con favorably impressed? But

'ike Luray Caverns In Virginia and «>" " tb*>’ *r**t Into Texas from either J ............. g   _______
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico, and <'»d f this road, nn.l travel o» er real Wella will also serve as an election1 
also the natural bridge of Virginia hard- irfaced r«>ad for two hundred ,ldRB ¡n this box.

venty miles, the longest stretch

lu* held in the basement of the Me-1 put in ope ration the eom press.
hhodist ehurch, aecording to Cari Mc- «  -------- —»
! Adums, who hu* bcen appointai ns M il,!. HO LD STREET 

ne of the élection judge*. E. E.) KALF. HERE BATURDAY

Also great engineering acheivemen** und 
like the Wilson Dam st Muschle |°f 1,1 
Shoals, the Elephant Butte dam «n 'v , l 
the Rio Grande and the Roosevelt Mesi 
dam in Arizona. Also, more of for *ne 
esta, mountains and recreational ares.« f *h 
than any other cross continent line waut^
Also, because with Texas hardsur North Carolina, by a bond issue 
fseed. The I>-e Highway will contain of

ley by voting for tho road, and 
it la to his interest to see that the 
bond Issue goes over at the election 
held tomorrow.

Auctioneer John McDonald announe- 
Tho Methodist ehureh is located on cos that he will hold his regular semi- 

the concrete sidewalk, and is accesa- monthly street sale in Lockney next 
able to the entire town, thus was Saturday. Mr. McDonald is trying 

•iected a* the lilies to hold the elec-'to establish regular street sale* to 
“i«n, so that the women and men could be held twice a month In Lockney, and 
get to the pell* without having to asks that all those who have any 
wade the mud. ¡items they wish to dispose of bring

Everybody is urged to turn out and them to town on these dates. The 
rly 4100.000.000 has connected vote at this election, especially the ¡sale Saturday will be held in the af- 

-f Its one hundred county seat* ¡„die-, Every |ierson who has paid ternoon at J ;30 o’clock, when he will

kind between th<- Missouri-Miss- 
nnd the Pacific Canada and 

ii, they will have evidence of 
ogreaalveness and public spirit 
citizenry which will make them 
to live there.

a larger mileage o f hardsurfaced; cm t _ __ ___ r__
road than any other road leading with a hard surfaced read. They a pnt] tax for the past year can vote’ sell all articles brought In trt the
frem any point along the Missouri* -.iy that the advertising alone that ja this election provided they have highest bidders. Those who have ar-
Mississlppi river to the Psrifle ocean they got frem this fact was- well worth taxable property. I f you own a cow tide they wUh to sell ere requested
This, coupled with the fact Bwl R II the roads cost ¡a hor*c, a watch, or anything else to be on hand.
will be an all year rente from New; if, by an overwhelming majority,Ìthat is subject to taxation and have

. , man for 4200, a total of |210, Laving York to Kan Diego will re«n!t in, the nine counties vote the bonds, they ¡paid your poll tax for the past year
a, ( t c mu to t e p<» s an, vd« # balance in lhe bank of 470. Now- *" b a volume of travel rmm out «sill do what has never been done you art entitled to a vote.

for the paved road*. suppose that he vote« for the bonds 
and has to write a check for 450 a

•Ide the State that In x f*w years (before If a single contract can bej —------------- —
«’ ich a tranformation will take place .|„t f „ r the nine countiea or two hun- ' Miaa Irta Mae Fox, accompanied by 

Otla Carter, who is now employed big increase. But suppose that a* 'hat one will hardly r V m lx e  It ssjdred and seventy miles of hard sur- Mi*«ea Essie Ricketts and Carra 
on the Knyder Times-Signal aa Lino- a result his garage hill is only 450, the W « t  Texa« of 1!>2B ; faced road, the whole United States, Hacker spent Saturday and Sunday
type operater, spent the Christmas making the total 4100. He has |200 Ri„bt now In place« In Virginia will know it and those counties wilU visiting Miss Fox’* parents, Mr. and 
holidays In Lockney visiting his fath- left In the hank Instead of seventy iover two thousand auti.s a dav are ! henceforth be on the map.—Dr. S. M. Mrs. J. W. Fox. Miss Fox Is «on
er and mother, Mr. and Mr». D. P. Thus for their own use In their daily1 nassing over T/re Highway. Right : Johnson. President of Lee Highway j neeted with Dowden Hardware at 
C v U r. coming and going the paved road will ¡now In places In Tendesse over fOO : Asooclstio*. rialnview as cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinyon, who 
have been living in I#ockney for the 
past five months, left today for Ran
ger, Texas, where they will «take 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Baker and 
family of Lubbock spent Saturday 
and Kiinday in Lockney visiting re
latives

f
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T HE  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Tex»», Thursday,Jöecembei^Oth^l^ß

« f i  _ «x«‘n>Pl from taxation for m o « than
f a i r l U U  i\ w r n r u t l  tïv* yea r*. on account of a dcstruc-

| live st rm that hit that section of the 
Entered April Hth, 1902. as second .,tate. He went to the Legislature

a mail matter at the Post Office a t ' * lth hl» Ua; of and tne>. had
Lockney Texas, by act of Congres»
Man ti 3rd, 1879.

H B. AOAMS, Editor and Owner

TLli-MS OF SI USUMPl ION 
On. $1 M
Six Months ___ _ ___  .75
Three Month* . , .40

Subscription Cash in Advancj

be a tenant, he either plants what
he wants to, or plants what the land 
ord wants him to. Any law that 
nuU have for its purpose, making 

lira plant so many acres of thi« crop 
if that crop, would mean slavery oi 
; «-ullage to the farmer, and v. «uld 
'ake away the freedom he is gaur- 
anteed under the constitution, and no 

■ad paid as much into the state in) tate law can conflict with he nation- 
axe* (and then they were not paying' 1 constitution and hold water, 
me cent in taxation! as any county) The farmer himself ia the

voted to exempt his county for a num- 
«.r of years from taxation. Yet he
v»*od up and fought epuaiization of 
xes, and declared that his people

n West Tevas, and that this taxa
it n w as all bunk ami there was noth
ug to it. In this man’s county we1

ped to pay for paved high-!

MEMBER OK
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

ADVERTISIN'; K V I ES
Display, per column inch _ 35c1
Classified Advs. per W' id 2c,

No Class ilo, Auv. less toan <¿óc i

i, and t -day he and hi» p plcl 
saving thousand* of dollars an-! 
iy in wear and tear on ears, | 
line and oils, riding over roads 
we are helping to pay for with 

« than $25.000. that we are paying 
for paving roads in Tex-jally

TOl VK!. 
KO A DU

PA V INC FOR FAVI 
-LET’S II VV E I HEM

1)
» ma!, times better in West 
nd you can get your pro rato 
that is paid into the high-'

man
hat can correct cotton production, a ad | 
ie can corn t it In two d.ffcrnt ways.)
■ 'irt t, he can cut his u r. agr d >wn 
f he doirv- ; and second he can hold 
:i* pri duct>on off the market.

Cutting down acreage is all right  ̂
f a farmer want* to go that v ay, but 
n the average year, 1 he Lord, or 
lenients Exes that part for him. Thi* 
car the elements were right for a 
mu r crop, and the bumper crop 

'»rrened to be the largest in the 
• ry nf *k: N’ atin . Next j. xr

he crop may be* the worst in the 
«¡story c.irditions will toll that story

ration through which it works to sta
bilize its business. Most of the peo
ple following these trades are either 
members or in sympathy with their 
rganisations. The farmers have few 
>rganizationx, and do not stick to the 
organizations they have. They use 
a dump system to market their pro
ducts, and at certain times of the 
year glut the market and force the 
price to the bottom. Practically all

way department buck, and many of ; Farmer* in the cotton country east
thingGood roads is 

county is having to pay for at this 
time, but very few counties in We* 
Texas arc getting any benefit from 
them m the way of use. East Texas 
is today and has been for many years 
building paved roads at our expense

that a good d< liar on top of it if you will.[of u* Were crying gll through the

w'ork and production into the whirl
pool when the prices an* lowest and 
therefore get the lowest amount of 
returns for The ir production. No one 
but ’ he farmer himself is to blame

r this condition of affairs. This 
cannot be Corrected by law. If, it is 
to bo corrected, it must be corrected 
by the tiller of the soil. He is the 
master of hi* own destiny. He must 
organise his forces. He must sell 
them when the market* are good, and 
keep them off when the prices an« 
low.

The farmer is the most indepen
dent per-i n in the world, yet he will

pappy
K

JYeurye’ear

LET LGCNEY GROW IN 1927

But in order to do this, and get your summer months that they were not stand back and let the other fellow

, I part of the money you are due from going to make anything, but look handle his products, and take what

the state highway department, you back and see what happened. Fools is offered hint. There is no reason

.oust put up an equal amount of mon- advised to bum a bale, others said except the farmer himself, why ho

*y, or that is pay for half the pav-; don’t gather the crop, etc., but never cannot drive into town and say “ I

mg in Floyd county by a bond elec- the less more than an 18,000,000 bale want a certain price for my products”

and while we footed the bill in a large |;,on- TtM> *u t* wl11 m* u’h y°u dol-^rop is the result 
way, yet we are still traveling over 
the same old muddy roads that we 
were using when the highway com
mission was created in this state. We 
can either continue to travel over the#*

It ould have
lar for dollar on the proposition, and been foolishness to burn your labor 
as the road to be paved across the j It would be foolishness to leave it 
line counties is the Lee Highway and j in the field, and then turn around
he same is de
oute, or what is known a.« a 7'VlVear,

and get it—but, as strong as he ia— 
with the whip in his hand he say*, 
"What will you give me for my pro
ducts?” A merchant never says to

«paled as a to.lit.ry ¡and plant another emp The' mming * ^ m er , "What will you give me for 
or what known as a 7 , vc.r It would be rank foolishness my. " T  lu  a

roads while our «surprising brother* i r‘ “ ‘,« ‘ ibility that we j  for the Legislature of the South to ,rtlc * W°  *° many ' ° ar® an
down tn the state are using our money 
to build pa veil highways, or we can

' imountjPa- i . u «. 'ricfing farmers a* to
lece*vary to pave thi* route from the j how many acres of cotton they were

build highway* aero* our home coun-j” *'* *’ *n') bederal governments, how-j allowed to plant each year.
ties— just suit our selves about the 
matter, there is nothing compulsory 
about whether we build the road* or 
not or jiay for the other fellow in 
the other county building them in 
his county. No, we don't have to 
build the roads, in our county, but we 
do have to pay for budding roads in 
Texas, and if we are not building 
them in our own county we are help
ing build them in other counties that 
are enterprising enough to take ad
vantage of State and Federal a:d.

And wh.ie we are writing along this 
subject, it might be of interest to a 
few to know of some thin^, that might 

•i thvj future that would 
change the situation considerably. Do

•n r, th * i* not a promi*e. it is only ( The farmer w ho lives tt home nev- 
i possibility but such ha* been done ir  has more cotton than he needs. 
hi many such instance«- 7'7 roads tVhcn a farmer live* at home he 
and military highway* generally get . lant* enough feed to take cure of 
<2 state and f. -aI aid to one dollar|.. t ,.»n needs, and this will naturally
'mm the county.

He know* what his merchan
dise should sell for, and gets it.

The farmer k»iw* what his pro
ducts are worth, and should get a 
reasonable price. He can get that 
price the day he stand* by his brother 
farmer and they together operate 
their farms on a business basis. We 
nre all farmers in these little eoun-

A new day is dawning in Lockney, and with the * 
coming of the good year 1U27, we expect to see the i 
town and country develop very fast. New enter- J 
prises, new businesses, will be opened in Lockney, J 
new railroads will be buildiifg across the county, and  ̂
new farms will be opened up. Everything points tJ^J 
the most prosperous year in our history.

W e are glad to extend to our friends and custom
ers th egreetings o f the season, and wish for them 
the most prosperous and happiest New Year they 
have ever experienced, and hope that every one o f 
them will join in helping to build the best town on 
the Plains.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR VOL R MONEY 

“There ia no Substitute for Safety”

unty 
ie pi

rented in the county while the w 
* going on. Again it will mean that | justify, 
rou can travel 
nghway from

town a* well a* the farmer when 

rk I »way and sell when the market will th, ir ',ro<,ucU M " ”  coit of Pro*
i*>in the expense money and labor1 wheat. If they du they can store it IO* T1 a

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B C x a B B x a x x x x »

mean thut hi is id have a go. d *ue _  . _
-■ «re many advantage* that; feed crop. . ; ‘ 1 *  Z * .............» • —  M f W W I W f W W W f f M f H m f W M M f M » *

he |laving of the L *  Highway will cow». hog,, chickens, turkey*, horse., not menn an>,h,nK' W«  k" ™  that
mean to Floyd county. It will mean,!etc., to in.ure him * living at home. e* th litt,e country vUta« *  wU1 pro!';
to begin with lomethlnc like a mil-¡Thi* way he takes up a greater for- P* r to the ,he farmer* arount,
ion dollar* will lie spent in Floyd j  tion of his farming land to take care P«‘<**IM'r. We want to see the

for road work. That mean*! of hi* home eneds, and usuall ha* farmer get everything he can out of
ople of the county will benefit; no large portion to plant to cotton or th* ’r ^*rn* produce. It hurts the

We never heard of ,, farm, r W** » "  «»«»»*  " "  th^
ver a eontiaous paved‘ that really diversified having to bor- ,,tM*n* th of tho fanmpr’»  an,i
■ mty t the MW money to pay taxe*. OI . carry l f . WP ,,n*‘ oun<',‘ nf h n 'n* ,wo

you know that there in at this time National Capitol at Washington, or him over until the next crop is gather '*'** ***̂ P *,'m 'n **vpry * * ?  possible
New York or Fort Worth and Dal- «1. Diversification -------  ,„.i-..„... »ucceed. if he tries to succeed. Butquit* a bit of opposition in th# ex

treme eastern state* to cut off the
means indepen-

’a*, a saving to every person who de- deace, means better living, better the man who tries to law him inte

l i e w  y e a r 's -

federal aid m road building. Do you tl go east or west in a car, to time* le*s worry and finunnal trouble* P,ant'n*  certain *ize* of crops, is the
know what that mean«’  Thu ta the *‘»rry a truck load of feed, produce There is very little excuse in this ’'“ t” *’ mnn Wrtuld fix the price
story Mmt t th.* »tate* aast of th* *r any other comm.slity either east county for a man going the one crop*0/ Pr 'duct* so low he could not
Mississippi River .-n the n.-rth and' ,r West. It will mean many dollar* route. Floyd county will produce 25 *'vo Rov'’rT,n,en* r*n consti-
east already have most of their main; ’ o every car owner in wear and tear varieties of field crops, and every *•>' 'he size of cri>p you
highways .-aved and are now willing >n cars, smaller gasoline and oil bills, one of them will produce in abundance • '*lnu*f* P'4***« , '̂*y ran *“ y *',,w touch 
to cut ff th* feileral asl Thi \ *n«l a I ‘ more pleasure for all those It is also conceded to be one of the '"V  receive for every item you
have what the, want They have whn use the highway It will save best poultry and dairy counties in ' a'l,p- * w lm,f  ̂ YOU ’ ball pav for
n ■ !• • t. . . , ! - - .•>, ■ «e ■ repair t " «  than th# taxation the state It has t>een proven thatl*Tprv ‘ ’ 'i f1 v,'u t,uy- w‘ af time you
amt W. t fne w ,r.r tn* road« are W|II be * a one crop system i* a failure in every * ° rk. when you »hall play, and

STAR T  THE NEW Y E A R
in the South ami We»t the lesa peo 
Pi* will tour them Therefore the

If you v .re the highway bonds you county on the globe. Some years you how many time* you shall go to
rill make Floyd county more pro* hit and some y*ar* you misa, and you r‘,nrr*1 on fundar.

imin gra! .n to the S jth and i»* ' «», during the lime to which th* will find that you miss more than you 
West, Hence, the linger if will takei-orge payroll will be turned loos* in1 hit. The consequence of the one
the South and Weat to develop the county, occasaioned by the num- 

Then again, with th# situation in ber of lat»>rer*. ami teams that will 
our own state. East and Mouth Texas have employment, the »ale price of
ami part* of north ami Central Texas your land will be much greater and 
have been eager to get on the ground »¡*“ make It more saleable being on 
floor in the pas mg pr gram, Every urcl -e to a paved highway, helping ground they had in wheat. There arc 
roan in West Texas well know* that'«very land owner in Floyd county • also a number of men who went

IHgpimuch more than tin- taxes will hurt! hog wild 
egmlative him You can help build and develop, 
road* are* Floyd county if you wish by helping!

crop idea is poverty on all side*. 
There are many men on th# Plains 
today who are financially ruined for 
no other reason than that of going 
wheat wild, plant.ng every acre of

East
ance
halls

and Central Texas have a 
of power in our own 

Just as soon as the

few years ago. 
know men who are in dire

And we 
financial

No. brother, cotton production can
not be regulated successfully by law.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Gilbert and 
daughters of l^inipasas. visited hi* 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Gilbert last week. Mr. Gilbert has
been connected with the Santa Fe 
railroad for the past several years 
n Lampasas. Mr. Gilbert stated that 
n hi* estimation Lockney had im-

RIGHT
Insure your property in a responsible Company 

with »  reliable »gent.

ANGEL AND CHILDERS
trait« thi* year becau*i* they went proved a great deal in the last few

paved that they net <i and want, up tmvi> the rs ad.m in the county. If you
will go a howl to <■ut oi f «ImIm Mid 1 arc satisfied with the county as it
to the counties in Wk*«t Texit. Thru «1* today and had rather see it
each county will do it» c•wn pivin| !' r » back ward instead of forward a

Not so long ign writer Mit jS 1 way to accompli»h it would be
in the Senate gallery ut A um tin and to \role against the te>nd issue and
beard a discussion wver tlN*» iiXM- i it all movement* that tend to
turn uf taxe.« over 1ho *ntlf *' at*. muk:e the county progrex* and thcrc-
An attempt was bt-u »dr to K*rr cause it to developi very fast in
a commission make a U t *'itrvvy of the t Hin day and time.
State in order to e %os itx r f in Gn to the poll« Friday. If you have
all portions of the Slut«X, AfHi fim ml! mud hub deep, and vote your
the people nf West ir*x** li fmlr «trat Üf«Qtttnents in the matt.er. The deep-
in taxation. W» we! I mt»rnihrr tèmi »*r t.he mud the mure y.m will *## th#
one of the bitterest ii »¡pporM»ntÄ of th# hr'Rff.fit* derived from p*ive.l road*, and

good
Id. There are men who art« 
Circumstance*. They have

years, and state* that it his belief 
that in the next few years we will
have one of best and most thriv-

*#♦*♦ ****** •** *** *** *** ************ **** *

he r farm*, lived well, dressed well,!'!ttle cities on the Plains of Texas
are giving their children good edua 
cation,*, and an- happ;, and content 
**1. These men have good twnk at' 
counts. They keep the gTucerjf nier 
Chant* in debt to them. They havi

n
n

H 
Alt

their farr
J this beca 

three t

tax roRtmiwidoit wa* a man from a 
little east Texas county over in the 
pine woods. This county ha* been

th# »n re you study the 
th* mere you will rralixe 
to Floyd county,

GO VOTE FRIDAY!

The W eit Tex«* State 
Teacher» College

< XN YON, TF.X t.H

The winter quarter open* 
January 3, 1»27. Students 
may enter on this date.

Thi* college offer* four 
year# of work above high 
school and confers standard 
B, A. and B. fi. degrees.

A high school department 
offers excellent opportunities 
to »Indent* who do not have 
high schools near home.

11.th) ex-students and a rec
ord of sixteen year* aervje# 
convince of th# standing of 
this college.

For information address

President J. A. Hill
CANYON, TEX AS

PAUSING l . t h s

Every time something unusual hap

y
• they have 

* ‘.«If do»»n 
Ik cows, hog*, chicken.«, turkeys ami! 
few other little thing* aa some! % 

mid .«ay. But, th« -, Tittle things” Ji|l)i(u«t 
r what makes the wh*«els go round *

proposition They are what buy* the calico and 
»ilk for Mtrandy. They are what 
pays Bettie's way to college. They 
are what give* John and Henry a 
start in life. And you never hear a 
cry about the over-production of "lit
tle things" on the farm.

It Is the man that gpe* “ whole

k ’d iïf f e r c h  ■

AGENTS

INSURANCE IN A LL  IT ’S BRANCHES 

SERVICE W ITH  A  SMI' E

Phone 185

SUNDAY, JAN. 2nd 
11:00 A. M.

o n « a n o w a r p c i a t B z a a ¡a

ti ç-TÇye'

its worth

pen* in the country there is a bunch hog” are none hat suffer* from over) 
of fellow* that are ready to grab production If a farmer naa over-1 
heir grip# and «tart for the leg!*-) production in any one crop, and has) 
ative halls to make law» covering,taken care of the living at home pro-! 
«ame, wether it he to forra people to grain, he d»w* not feel the strain' 
To one hting or another Since the1 very much and the family doe* not j 
ISfJd cotton crop ha* turned out to j suffer. The best way to regulate! 
he the largest crop in the history of ¡the farm over production menance iej 
the country, every (erkwatrr politi- to ra'se the thing* you can use at i 
fian in the country has gone into the! home first. Then your stirpbis would' 
'aw making business and ar# ready j be your "would be money crops” a * ' 
to put their hill* through the legi»- cotton and wheat, 
tature to in some way restrict the No law can he passed that will eor-
farmer from rasing what he want* to;reet over production. It must he cor-
on the farm. reeted by men who till the soil. Not

W* may not know our "okra.” hut nothing about farm problem*. The 
.every law that has been proposed on ¡farmer is not to he put in slavery or
¡the cotton reduction proposition is un- oehoage. He ia the backbone of our

“THE WASTE BASKET”
8:00 P. M.

Subject:

“A GLIMPSE OF THE 
AFTER LIFE”

A WELCOME TO ALL

!i
!!
t

■ - Ï& M .r

constitutional. In the first place to 
try forring a farmer to plant so many 
acre* of cotton, is etas* legislation, and 

ji» not only unconstitutional but un 
■iemoerntic. Every farmer, farms 

J iust the number of *dre» he desires 
if he own* hi* own And, and if h#

Nation and must h» a free personage 
Any law that tends to tak* away from 
him the right to work hi# own wel
fare is unjust and a detriment to the 
-ieiliaation of our country 

Nearly every line of trade in the 
country ha* some kind of an organ!

j o h n  w. M cDo n a l d

AUCTIONEER

Graduate of American Auc
tion College

fipeeialising ia Farm, Live fitoek
at j  Street Hale*.

PHONE M2» • I 

Lockney, Texan.

WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU BETTER IN 1927
As the year draws to a close, we are glad to know 

that we have been real o f service to the community 
in many ways during the past year, and we hope 
to be o f more service during the new y* ar.

We, at all times, have a large stocK o f Fresh Meats,
Cured Meats and Groceries, to satisfy yl ir inner-man 
with the best that the market affords. We hope to 
number those who have not be patrons the past year " i f  
among our customers for the coming year.

We wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year, 
and may your cup be filled to overflowing with joy.

RILEY & BREWSTER

-»¡mm*
mm



Lockney, Taxa», Thursday, December 30th, 1926 T HE L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Murdrra; hvalha Occurred Hire« 
Week* Ago

MlRDKR I HAHfiK PILED Ition and after taking him to a hoa- tar*.
AGAINST GEORGE HASSEL pital where he aoon recovered, wired “ I had juet quarrelled with my wife

----- — | to Oklahoma. A message «as re- and had gone out to the barn and
lam ilj Wiped eut in Mysterious Ate reived from there that the children taken a drink of whiskey,”  the state

had not arrived. |ment says, “ When I returned my wife
Officers upon investigation found again began quarrelling with me. 1 

' dirt and planks piled over a cellar grabbed a hammer, where it came
“ rearing mob violence, George J. • *hort distance to the rear of the from I do not know, 1 struck her nad 
Hassel, a Karwell farmer who killed ¡•■'h* fell to the floor,
his wife and eight children and buried when Hassel ssw the officers dig- “ About that time the smallest baby 
them in a cellar near his home and » ‘ "IK h* »tabbed a knife and began began crying and I reached down and 
then failed in an attempt to take »tabbing himself. The knife pierced chocked it. Then I secured a stock 
his own life, was mysteriously spirit- hi» ^*dy near the heart and he fell ¡njr Mul ti«d Ml>out the baby's neck.

“ I don't know why but when I saw
what I had done I decided that I

ed away from a Baptist hospital at unconscious 
Clovis, New Mexico Friday night. I Place* Bodies With Care

The early morning dispatch declared Care was taken by the slayer in had best go on and kill the whole 
that Hassel is believed to have been placing the bodies in their grave. Bo outfit.” 
taken to a place of safe keeping to diet of the mother and three of the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
*>cape the result of rousing senti- younger children were placed in u SLAYER STOOD ON CRl'DE 
nient. Although in a serious con- corner to themselves. The body of GRAVE OF’ SI. YIN PAM-
ditiun, llu.-*el, it is believed, will re- Alton the oldest son, was laced in a ||,y TO SELL GOODS
•cover. j sitting positio nin an other corner. I _ _ _ _

Pag* Threg
the room when we first moved,” said crime. 
Mr*. Lindop. "He said it was all torn 
up and he wanted to straighten it

I road out of Farwell makes a hair pin 
Hassel grew uneasy. ¡turn, George Hassel committed his
“ He was staying with us until he greatest crime— and failed to get a-

up first. We found him scrubbing got ready to go to Oklahoma,” said way with it. He come to the end of 
the floor the same day." j Mrs. Lindop. "Thursday night he hit trail where the westbound Santa

Curly last week held a public sale ste little. We were watching him Fe trains say good bye to Texas and
on the farm to dispose of his stock, closely because we, too, by that time, Hello to New Mexico,
equipment sod other property. He suspected something. He went to bed 
was going to Oklahoma to “ join the I in his room early. Later we retired, 
folks' so he explained. About 150 but my husband kept a weapon at
town and farm people attended.

Hassel asked the Baptist Indies of 
Te*irn Karwell to serve lunch at the 
sale, but they had juat served lunch
at a function the day before 
declined with regret.

hand. We were scared—there ia no 
use denying that. We could not sleep.

“ Kurly in the morning Hassel call
ed out to us. My husband ran to 

and his room.
“ Get a doctor. I ’m awful sick,’ Mr.

PROGRAM AT SAND
HILL SATURDAY NIGHT

Th> town people milled about the Hassel told my husband. Mr. Lindop 
vard and over the freshly trampled started to leave. "Wait a minute— 
»art! (hat fill«*«! the dugout, never .get Martin, too,’ Mr. Ha-sel said 
suspi > ing that evidence of a grue-l “  ‘Which Martin do you mean?” my 
som* tragedy was buried just three husband asked

.f**t beneath the ground they war*j “ ‘Martin thl -hcriff. Mr H a - 1 
Ihe bodies of the slain mother and Between them the bodies of the other Curiosity Of Women Traps Killer and wall „• . n And Hassel. hi nerve moaned.

apparently unshaken, smilingly offl-i “ Then we knew our suspicions were 
Hated at the sale, standing directly well founded."

eight children have been taken to children were placed apparently with 
lurwell and » i l l  be buried Christmus gnat care.

The bodies have not yet been moved 
The clothing of the family was pending further investigation by o f-1 

found packed in four trunks and a fleer*. The axe however, is held by! 
suit case as if a woman had packed the officers 
them.

Cau«e« Investigations
Started

Ite

By Staff Corraapondent Amarillo 
Daily News

FARWF.l.I., Tex, Dec 28.—The Haa- 
No reason has yet imen found by'sell horn* is about four miles east and 

Murder Charges Filed the officers for the slaying. Neigh- a little north of the little town of Fur-
A charge of murder was filed late b°r» reported that about a month ago wall, where westbound Santa Fe trains 

^  t Friday night again.-t George Hast Ba- cl complained to them that his say goobye to Texu and hello to New 
wwl, 45 years old, a farmer, in con- w'fe had asked him to refrain from Mexico. To get there you take the 
nection with the recovery early to- u* 'nK liquor. He declared, however, | Amarillo highway which ungles north 
day of the mutilated bodies of his »**1. that he w*" apparently ¡east out of F arwell, and drive until
wife and eight step children who f°nd ° f  ' h'' children and that he was'you see a road cutting o ff from th* 
were found buried three feet in the * oin*  to “ •"•'nd his ways.” 
ground in a cave- in dugout in the' Bank officiala became suspicious of 
rear of his home, three miles north Bossel when he brought the proceeds 
o f town. I of the sale of his property at the farm

Hassel i. in a dying condition in into th* Unk’ *b,,ut , , ‘W>0 d«“
a Farwell hospital with three self 1 po,,t<‘d' That aU,ut on# we,‘k
flirted knife wounds near the heart. | * ft*‘r hii chi,dr* n and w,fe di,aP'
He was found by officers in his home p*'ared’
who went to investigate reports that! He ia said to have told them that 
he intended to committ suicide. The ehildren at Blair Oklahoma. Nothing 
only statement so far. according to thought of it until a wire from 
officers is "Look what they have done Oklahoma declared that his people

•f his nine 
ed a week

They look Hassel away 
They found he wasn’t si 
• tabbed himself in the i 

| timet with a pocket knife, 
was di

that night. 
:k—he hud 
hest three' 
His wound

to me.” and “ I did it. I did it." 
Buried Three Weeks

were not in the Oklahoma town. 
F’our of the children had been at

The bodies of the mother and her Undin*  *cho01 in FarweB- Th,‘ >' art* 
eight Children, the oldest of whom! **id t0 h#v# bw‘n exceptionally bright
was 21 and the youngest two years.1 A f,«’r hours they helped their
were found by the officers aftr Has-1 fllth''r* and oth<,r brothers and sia-
eel was found in a dying condition.!1* "  in workin*  ihv farn’ * neighbors
They are believed to have been buried * "u1' 
in their crude gruve for three week" |

The bodies, clothed only in night Haa Ki,,“d 13 '.’•‘"P»“
gowns Were horribly mutilated. An' AMARILLO. Dec. 27. Admission 
axe found under the mothers body 
leads officers to believe that the
mother and two of her children were 
slain while asleep. Stockings were 
tied around the necks of six o f the 
children lending the theory that in 
addition to being struck with the 
axe they were chocked to death.

Hassel, a farmer has resided here 
for two years, coming from Blair,

that he had killed four other per
sons in, California in addition to slay
ing his wife and eight children on 
ihe ni;rht of December 8. was made 
Monday night in a 8.000 word -tate-

highawy and pointing directly east. 
Turn on this point and drive until 
you see a road cutting off from the 
highway ami pointing directly east 
Turn on this road and drive about 
two mile* to where this road winds 
around a sink hole in a sort of hair 
pin curve. To the left right o ff the 
point of this turn, lies a small frame 
and stucco house, with a small lean-to 
nddition clinging to the rear, set per
haps 75 feet hack from the gate.

This is the Hassel home, the scene 
of the most revolting and gruesome 
crime In the annals of the Southwest

perhaps of the entire country. It 
was in this little house that George 
Hassel, a powerful, giant-like man. 
1 I|e<J his wife with a hammer, and 
then slew eight step-children—the
children of his dead brother so there 
would be nobody to squal.”

A Lonely I'larc
The Hassel farm Is a bleak look

ing place this time of the year. There 
a e only a few stunted trees about the 
place. It is the only house in sight 
when <>ne looks about the country side

ahov t,hc mutilated bodies 
victim-, which he had bur1 
before

B e ; I i b.-««I Upped up.
Kind Babies Clothes. was dr< seed, and he was placed in

Pome of the ladies attending the the jail here. He was taken to Clovis 
sale wandered into the then unoceu- i F’riday night and operated on, then 
pied h"U«e to see if there remained returned to the Parmer county jail 
nnv I. usehold goods Hassel might Saturday Christmas Day.
■ell. In one of the rooms peeping It was on Christmas that Hassel 
from a auit rase, they glimpsed some moaned from his cot in the jail—“ I 
babies clothing Why was it there? ¡did it; I did it!" But he asked a day

Saturday night, January 1, 11127,
the P. T. C. Society aof Sand Hill 

j will present the second play of the
series in their new auditorium.

“ Champayne and Oysters," ia a 
j two hour play and a sure-enough com
edy In three acts. This is the first 

: royalty play that we have ever tried 
to present.

The play centers around who seem
ingly is forced to tell one little lie. 
One lie ’.rads to another, and the mix- 
ups that follow will certainly enter
tain vou. This is not a burlesque on 
'•hrintianitv. Come and see.

The ca-i who will present this play 
are: Arthur Womack. Ed Holmes,
Herman Cates, James H. Holmes, Wi
ley Rollman. Misses Bonnie Mickey 
and Ruby Tnnin Mrs. Ida Bell,- Wo
mack and Miss Gertrude Holmes.

Arrangements are being made for 
r.pccialtie« between arts. A delco light 
«vstem will furnish the proper light
ing We expect to jam our new sudi-

Had not Hassel said his familv was or two before giving a detailed átate 'orium with this play. Come and
;n Oklahoma? Why had Mrs Hassel j ment H t was grant«
left th* -lothing behind? They in- 
veatigated further. They found vir
tually all the clothing th* three little 
ehUdren in the familv had worn 

Th ' women confided their suspi
cion to two or three men at the sale 
and it was decided to «sv nothing for

be one of the crowd.
Sheriff Martin On account of very cold weather

He made his full statement yester and bad roods, lack of publicity, etc.,
“Tony the Conviet." will again be pre- 

S© has Hassel come to the end o f , »ented free of charge to the holder* 
his trail—a trail that led him over of the P. T. A. season tickets. I f  
thirty seven states, into countless vou did not get to come last Friday 
jails and prisons, including the dis- night you will have a chance in the 
'iplinary barracks at Port Leaven-! near future to see this play Come

to buy
% day or so and await developments.

But word got to Hassel of the sin- worth, where he was sent for desert- prepared New Years night
-nupicion that had rr#*pt »hk the army, and thi Texas State; y< ur s**n*«»n ticket anti w  all thr 

Into ihe little commnnitv. Last penitentiary; onto th* sea and intojplavs that wc present.
’ — lay someone mentioned the du the Gulf of Mexico with the merchant Remcmher “ Champayne ami Oys- 

the presence of Ha.sel-iust marine ters” will he presented as a play
f ! In thi* little stucco house where the ¡should. Don’t fail to he there

"out ii
-noe* lined it with out anv inference

ment by George J. Hassel, confessed .from the yard. There is a little • «" ' 
-layer, n dispatch to the Daily New- in the ditches and alongtid* the fenc 
from a staff correspondent states. ¡rows, fringing htc bare dirt yard.

He would not name the town where] T "  the right of the house as yo 
the California murder was committed drive up the road and from the gut

Oklahoma. Ilia brother died about hut thnt !t ocr" rr''d D'l.l and 
the time of his arrival. Hassel mur-.,h" t. h,‘ ,>uri,'d the bodies of his ft 
Tied his brothers wife and assumed ' ’b'tim- under his cabin, 
the care of the children. I Killed Light, I hen One

The dead in addition to the mother 
arc: Alton 21. Virgil 18, Maude 14,

The statement p«>!iee said, relates 
that the wife and seven of the children

1 and Sammie 2.
Hassel is believed by the officers' 

to have slain the mother and her 
children w hile in a dderium of ¡naan- \ 
about three weeks ago that they had 
gone to visit relatives at Blair, Okla. I

a hole ten feet square and perhaps 
ir itlree  feet deep, with the Io«i<e, earth 

¡piled up around the edge. It is a 
1 sinister looking b«)le, when one knows 

as'the story. Here it was that last F'rl- 
dny, officers dug up the bodies of 
Mrs. Hassel and her eight children, 
the youngest 2 years old, the oldest 
21 .

The Hassel* moved to Farwell from

Russell 12. David 7. Johnny 6, Mamie:'v*‘ r,‘ kll,,‘d ,,n ,h'' niKht of December
8. and that the oldest boy, age 21, was 
shot to death two days Inter as ho 
played cards with hi* stepfather. The
children were the sons and daughters j Oklahoma perhaps a year and half 
of Hassell's brother. ago. Neighbors don’t rrmemler when

The oldest boy was away fropi home \ it was they first became aquainted 
Nothing was thought of their dis- ["when Hassel dispatched the wife and .with the Hassel*. They didn't mix 

apearance until F’riday night wheni',l^Pr children, the statement says,(much in the community. They were 
officers were called to their home by *nd when he returned Hassel told thought of as only hard working farm 
an unidentified person who told them him the others were in Oklahoma. ¡folk, who gave little thought to any 
that Hassel was intending to com-1 Card» With Death . I«e but eking out a living on the
nut suicide. He then induced the son to play farm.

In Oraxed Condition card» with him. They played untiL Worked All the Time
They found him in a craxed condi- the boy fell asleep when Hassel says’ “ Mr. Hassel worked all the time, it

—----- - - -------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _  | ht. shot him and placed him with the seemed, and the children did, too
mother and the other children in the They seldom had a holiday. They
shallow dugout 10 feet from the kit-'worked every Sunday so far as we 
then door. ¡know,” says Mrs. Lindop. The I.in-

Hassol made his statement today «lops live on the place now. They 
, 'but none of the contents were permit- moved in last week before the bodies 

I r o g r a m  W e e k  C o m m o n c in jr  ,.,j to become public until tonight. were iliscovercd, from their former
Hassel refused to give the names home about two miles further <>n along 

of the persons he said he killed in the rood. There are five in the Lin 
California or the place, but said it dop family- Mr. and Mrs. N. A. I.in- 
occurred in 1916. d̂«>p, a little hoy in his early teens

“ It was a good job an«l no one will and a girl Ifi. The Lindops admit
ever know.” the statement says. j it is creepy living in the death house

Previous Record. j hut they have leases! the place an«l
letters in H u te l'i house indicate they have no oth«'r choice, 

that he worked for the Southern Pa-j The children were exceptionally bri- 
cific railroad in California. He win ght Mrs. Lindop said. They mad«' 
in California from 1915 to 1925. He excrll<<nt grades in school—when work 
was also with the Associated pipe on the farm permitted their going 
line at Fresno California, a year and to school. Just today, on the floor 
four month». He later joined the of the room in which all of Hassel* 
Merchant Marine crops as a cook on things had been piled, was found 
the west coast. After this experience faded honor slip with name of one of 
he went to Oklahoma and the i moved the Hassel boys on It. It was Issued 
to his farm near Farwell, having mar- by an Dklahi'ma soknol. 
ri«»d his deceased brother’s wife. The The house is snp«!l—but ha* five 
brother Is rcp«irted to have been kill- rooms including the lennto, In the 
ed in Oklahoma by the kirk of a mule, northenst room all the trunk* and 
l!e has lived here about a year and other belonging* of; the Hassel* have 
a half. been placed. Therq are many books

Hassel was in a jail cell today, there - many of thenb to do with Bibb' 
hnving been remove«! from the hopital study. Mr*. Ha**4l was a devout 
where he was treated for a knife Rible student. Clotjung of the entir«' 
wound inflicted by himself when he family, snapshots, paper*, albums, and 
stabbed himself while the officer* knick-knacks fill t îe trunk*. They 
were taking the bodies out of the are place«! neatly «A Hassel was «*arry 
dugout!. ing oat his pret«*i*" of leaytng for

Feeling against the prisoner was Oklahoma to "joifc the folk 
intense in F'arweH tonight and the Scrubbed thr F"i«*o

ff was taking every precaution On the east wall of th« lom, about
to pr«te< t Hn**<'l ««* fur from the floor n« hsn's head

Quarrel!« With Wife , would be were He Iving i k bed, is a
4 i i i  . t  n  • i t r  l*  i • it-. «• ■!•«*'• f 1 ^
YT 6S( 01 AtUnOOW S Lllfl H I" were cr • | . ' " I " '  1

by per*i«tent quarrel* with bi< wife Tb«' fleer ^  i scrubb«'«!
which had grown oat of hia altered dean
Intimacy with on* of th* step d.vigh- “ Mr. Ho*« j fln’t l*t us Into
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PUBL I C  SALE
At the G. C. Collim place, 6 mile* we»t and 1 mile north of f loydada ; 2 mile* 
east and 1-2 mile north of Sand Hill; 8 1*2 miles south of Lockney, beginning 
at 10 a. in.

,  J A N .  5 t h .
W e will sell the following described property:

15 HEAD WORK STOCK

1 Blick 
1250 

1 Blue I d Ho
ids

50 CHICKENS
bens

It a, mu

high. dd.
year* 
nth m

old.
uth.

ISIS THEATRE
MONDAY, JAN. 3rd

Monday and Tuesday—
DOROTHY GISH

— IN —

“NELL GWYN”
Pathe News No. 96

Wednesday and Thursday—
RICHARD DIX

“SAY IT AGAIN”
COMEDY—
MYSTERIOUS MYSTERY’

❖

❖

V
❖

•>
❖

* ♦

1 Mule 
obi.

1 Black Muir, 15 1-2 han«J
1 Brown Mule. 15 bunds high
1 Bay Horec, 17 hands high,

Weight 1600 |H«unds.
1 Huy Mare, 10 hands high, smooth mouth.
1 Black Mare, 15 1-2 hands high, smooth mouth
1 Bay Horse, weight 1160 lbs , smooth mouth.
1 Good (»«'ntle School P<>ny.
1 Sorrel Mure Mule, 6 year* old, weight 1050 

pounds.
1 Brown Horse Mule, 8 years old, weight 1150 

pounds, 16 hand* high.
1 Brown Mare, 9 years old, 15 1-2 hands high, 

weight 1200 pounds.
1 Brown Horse, smooth mouth, 15 hands high, 

weight 1400 pounds.
1 Bay Horse, weight 1000 pounds, *m«>oth 

mouth.

t Tx

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
O. Lister, chain drive plantingrow P. ¿ 

attachment, i 
I One-row P. A

■r, cm 
ood as new. 
O. Lister, tw wheel.

DAIRY CATTLE

1 Jersei 
1 Jersej 
1 Jeme

Cow,
Heifr
Cow, fre

nr* old, giving milk, 
»h in May.
Y, good milker.

1 Half-Durham, Half-Jersey Cow, 7 years old, 
young calf.

1 J«u«ey Heifer, with young ealf by *iii«>.
1 bred Jersey Heifer.
1 Heifer Calf.
1 Registered Jersey Bull, 2 

color.
1 Fawn Colored Jersey Cow, 

heifer calf.
1 Jersey Cow, 6 year* old, with Heif
1 Yearling Jmwy Heifer, with calf.

calf by sii

years old,

1, with

<1

years

calf.

md
rrh

HOGS AND PIGS
'Hina Brood S«.«ws, fred to farrow In

i Two-row- P. A 0. Go-Devil, with knife at
tachments.

1 Two-row P. & O. Go-Devil.
1 P. & 0. Slide Go-Devil.
1 Flmerson Slide Go-Devil.
1 Avery Slide Go-Devil.
1 Two-row John Deere Cultivator.
1 One-row John lb*'re Cultivator.
1 Case One-row Cultivator.
1 60-tooth Section Harrow.
1 Harrow Cart.
1 John Iieere Sulky Plow.
1 Blacksmith Outfit, with blower, anvil, vice, 

post drill, bits, etc.
1 P. A O. Slide Go-Devil, with plow attachment 
1 P. A O. Stalk Cutter, good as new.
1 Two-wheel P. & O. Lister.
1 Sixty-tooth Drag Harrow.
1 lot of Plow Gear.
1 Man's Saddle, a good one.
1 ?>cljsval Cream Separator, No. 10, good a* 

new.
1 l ’cter i*chuttler Wagon, 8 1-4 broad tire with 

grain box and cotton frames.
1 F'arm TrvK-k Wagon, with bundle frames.
I lot of.Sweer* ami Shovels.
Single trees, double trees, etc.
6 acts Chain llarrws*. Collars. Line* and Brl»

dir

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KitcJwt) Cabinet. 
New Perfect ion

1 Kitchen Safe. 
)U Stove.

Friday
TOM MIX
—  i n  —

F R E E  L U N C H  O N  G R O U N D
“The Canyon of Light”

Pathe New* No. 99

Saturday—
JACK F*FIBRIN 

— IN —

COMEDY—
“FEARLESS HARRY”

TERMS OF SALE—Sum» $20 and under ca»h; on itimi over $20 ten month*’ 
time on approved note* bearing 10 percent interest; or 5 per cent discount for 
cash.

G. C. Collins and L. A. Rogers, Owners
SEALE A  NASH, Auctioneer*. J. L HAMONDS, Clerk

" T mÊBÊÊÊÊM
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TEXAS TECH TEXTILE ' forcibly, by a tuoth roller, then cruah-

M1LL DEVELOPING RAPIDLY c»l together again, coming out in a
— . ■ new consolidated roll.

By ('has. A. Guy, Special Cor. | Proee»» of Manufacture. 
LUBBOCK, Dec. 25.- Out here on From the finishing tapper the rolls

the Plains of Texas, formerly known, go into a carder, where a large cylin
der, studded with needle points, againand in some instances even now term 

*d the Llano Kstacado or Great Stak
ed Plains, is an infant of industry stand, at the rate of 1000 revolution 
that in opinion of leaders over the per inunite, with a thin mist of cot 
State and Southwest is in a very few ton hanging t 
years destined to become one of the 
moat widely known institutions of 
its kind in the United States.

The industry, if such it might be 
properly termed, is something for 
which the South has long waited? to 
handle that product that has made rope of cotton. This is neatly coil ng the Christmas i* to hold the herd 
world. Ami it is an industry that hy a machine. j town to the most practical site for
which the coining generation will lie Prom this point the staple goes on handling. The animals are owned by 
taught to take advantage of the op- the rack. The fibers are fairly; L L Staley of Wichita halls.
portunities offered by the South. straight but will be straightened even ~----------

On this industry the State has more. The rope» or slivers, about ^ BETTIS Kb! h. VSh.D 
spent only $100,006, ¡«a it n yet tar half an inch ia duunet- out >.«i 1 SHOOTING SATURDAY
short of what was anticipates! for it, machines where they are stretched 
both from the standpoint of equip- and twisted in a process called “drift- 
mcnl and followers, and the nest ses- mg" until they are tiny threads. By 
sion of the legislature will be asked this process the strength of the thread 
to help the swaddling infant to learn | is obtained, for each drifting will add 
to walk and be »elf supporting in a ' to the strength of the thread, 
large« measure. j From here th- staple wound on

Opened Inst Fntl. : drums, and nfter being subjected to I
The industry is the textile depart- a strengthening stnrch bnth, is wo-j 

tnent of the Texas Technological cot-.ven into doth of various weights and 
lege, which was opened to students ’ fibers. In the looms the flying shut- 
writh any degree of satisfaction forties work out in the fabric the ideas 
the first time last fall, for the last;** drawn on paper before hand by ’ 
year, the first year of the college, the students and according to Camp 
equipment would not permit of any any design enn be worked into the j 
antis factory course being uffeted stu- fabric, although the greater part of; 
dents in the college. Ithn work is now confined to simpler*

This department the only one of;design», 
its kind in the Southwest, and one Dr-igns Bcrome Complicated

quarters at 60r, a dead buffalo being past month, Amarillo ritisens have 
worth several times the price on feoof. declared war on speedere and have
The price of a live buffalo range* posted a reward of f  1,000 for the ap- 
from |250 to $.100. Dressed for the prehension of any “hit and run dri- 
holiday market, the meat sells for ver."
#000 to $SHH). The green hide bring* Of eight deaths in the past month 
from $*«0 to $70 and after being tan- six have been small children. The

of tl very few in the l nited State*. A* the w«.rk p r e g r e - s t u l  the 
i proposing to teach the youth of student becomes better aquainted with 
the South the art of weaviRg. of m»k j the looms, the designs can be more 
ing cloth and the various fabrics from! complicated, and with installation of 
the raw cotton as pciduced in the additional machinery, anything in the 
fields of the Southland, an J as a re- way of spinning and weaving can be 
suit of this know lege, as it slowly done.
spreads over this part of the Nation When the select cotton has been 
by means of the score* of the stu- run through the machine and made 
dents that will be eventually turned) into cloth, the discard from the break 
out from the institution, it ie hoped er tapper, about 10 per cent of the 
he South may save its self many thou* .rtrmal volume, also may be run thru 
and» of dollars in spinning of it* rsw » n«l made into cheaper cloth ami roar 
product at home instesd of shipping *e yarns, cutting the loss to a mini- 
lt to the New England States, pay-jmum
ing freight both ways. And such an institution has keen

And when the art of spinning ia! gained by the State for an expendi- 
mentionrd, it is to be accepted in it», lure of only $100,000, the original 
Lteral meaning, for the raw cotton, appropriation, hut several of the 
as it comes fr«m the gin stands, is j machines used in the textile mills 
hauled to the textile department of: were donated hy manufacturing con- 
the Texas Tech, and when it comes ,-erns. 
out it is finished in all manner of
doth, including the weaving of var-! (;<>ODNIGHT BTFEAIO 
ious designs and color schemes. SKNT TO M ARRETH

New Suit for Preoidrnl
As an instance of what the de- A Christmas delicacy, which the 

pertinent i* doing, h VA (amp who forefathers considered to cheap be 
came to Tech from Georgia, where lesired. went forth from Goodnight 
he was for many yean connected last week to grnce many American 
with a similar institution, expect* .able*.
within the next week or two to turn Twelve Buffalo beeves were dress-
out from the machinery of the college *d at the Goodnight ranch for mar- 
a suit of clothes, complete in every «et* in Atlanta Georgia; Oklahoma 
detail, even to dying, and this suit City, and many Texas cities. Every 
will he worn by Dr Paul W Horn -<>und left Goodnight in answer to
President of the Texas Tech when; previous orders.
he appears before the legislature to These steaks selling in most places 
offer a plea for the pa-sage » f  u  t t i  do|l«r a steak, came from the
•pproprtslion for the institution (buffalo herd on the ranch, Theyj 

The suit is now in process of minu were put on fees! ninty day* before 
fact lire, snd is to be made wh Ily of ’ he marketing season. All animals 
cotton that was grown on a farm nrnr ■ ir -K id  for the Christmas market
Abernathy, on the line between Lub were four years >>ld and up, the young

tear* the roll upart by a revolving I ned, sells for $-00, whil» the grc<-n lu est victim was Gordon Stone, son
j Scad brings from $tki to $70, accord- i f  Wallace Stone, bricklayer, who 

ng to age and quality. The unit1' was killed while missing a street
the teeth of the drum.' wad mounted brings from $250 to the driver failing to stop and ren- 

A comb set tight against this drum!$700. The most markets foe mount- der aid.
at the far side removes the staple' d buffalo head are I'cnver and lam 
from these point- and sends it hurry-)don.
ing in a transparent sheet under an i After culling out the Christiun- 
ether roller, and through a slide wihch | beeves, there are »till 200 buffalo 
compresses the large sheet into «¡in  the herd, ami the purpose of *e!l- 

Thls neatly ( ........

Headache
dizziness

"T HAYS headache one« In a 
1 w hile, usually coming from 

constipation or torpid liver,” aays 
Mr. L. A. Morphia, of Pottaville, 
Ark., "and the vary best remedy I 
have found to correct this oomli- 

J turn is Thedford'» Black Ihraught 
, It acta quickly and eaaily, and it 
j just can't be beat 
I "Black-Draught is the very best 
| laxative 1 have found. I always 
t fegl so much lietter alter taking it. 

"My wife takes Block Draught, 
too. For dizziness, eostiveneas 
and any little stomach disonler, 
we find it most satisfactory, and 
eonaider Black-Draught ■ family 
medicine.”

Constipation, with an inactive 
liver, lock* up poisons 'in the 
body and allows tliem to do their
dangerous work.

Being purely vegetable and
* i  containing no harmful drugs, 

Black-Draught arts gently, help
ing the system get rid of impuri- 

U ties and preventing serious aick- 
Get a package today, 

f Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

partaient by a committee of citilen* 
who are making a concerted move
:o halt speeding.

PROVIDENCE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith are visit
ing in Kails during the Holiday*.

Ira Smith wax in Plainview Xma*
Eve.

Jess Kennedy <>f Lubbock visited
in our

Christmas day wa» quietly cel*-! hdd 
■rated here Saturday. *«*" th* 1 r>‘ ,er

The big snow of last week made K'v*’n away that d«y. 
i real Christinas for this year. ,

The Providence pupil. *nd teacher*' >"* *" »  c* r l 'urch,“ *d
iriad their Christmas tree last Thurs-! J 1 week.

A reward of $000 for the appre- j n i g h t ,  inul a nice crowd enjoyed
i!.n ion of the driver has been p o e t - p r o g r a m ,  which was very in- 
•J bv the police uni sheriff’* de

midst Saturday and Sund»r\ 
Haas was in Plainview Fri- 
ee who won the Cf 
ay that day.

W .A .  Boedekgr and wife are rid- 
a new

Reporter.

AFTER

Carl Cox. Local Gravel Man. Shot 
Twice. Dies on AA »> t «  Hospital 

Tragedy Occur* while Man 
I« l ndcr Arrest

program, which was very in- Bool» Bryant of Knox-Patterson 
tercsting. Gin Co., was a Lubbock viaitor dur-

Mr and Mrr. Chas. Boort* left for mg the bolii* .-*. AA’e are also glad 
iheir future home at Brenham last to repirrt that IViota hn* ao far thia 
week. Mr*. Iioortx was formerly Mra. year managed to keep himself out 
M. C. (Juebv before her recent marri- of the gin machinery, by staying 
uge. in the office, and i» at this time

Mra. F. M. Kennedy and children from all appearance* enjoying per- 
are back in our community nnd will feet health, consuming a large amount 
live on their farm this year. of groceries daily. ________

Amarillo, Dec 26. Claiming »elf 
defense. B Betti*. ■ patrolman on 
the Amarillo police depaitment »hot 
and almost instantly killed Carl Cox, 
26 years old, »on of Mr. and Mr*.i 
E. W. Cox. second and north Jack 
son atreeta. shortly before two o’-i 
clock Saturday morning, near the 
corner of Fourth and Lincoln street*

A charge of murder w»s placed 
against Bettis in Ju-tice G. C. I-an- 
J:,' court early Saturday. He waived 
a preliminary hearing ami was re
lent'd under $3.500 bond to await 
the action of the grand jury.

Two »hots from the officers gun 
entered the boy’s body, one in the 
chest and the other in the right leg. 
He died a few moment after being 
»hot, according to doctors at the 
North West Texas Hospital where 
he was hurriedly taken. s

$1,0*0 REAA AKD IS PORTED
FOR SPEEDERS

AMARILO. Dec, 25.—Spurred by 
a large number of auto fatalities the

WE WISH YOU A PROSPEROUS

■ 9 a ■ ■ a

A BETTFR PLACE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
TO TRADE IN 1927

W e wish for each of our friends and customers a 
prosperous New Year, and may it bring to them 
the happiest and most joyous occasion that they have 
so far experienced. Prospects are very bright for 
our little town and county for the coming year, and 
we would be glad to see all our citizenship join in 
one great co-operative move to develop and advance 
more in 1927 than we have ever in our past history.

Ì
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Our aim has been to take care o f the wants o f the 
men anti boys in this section of the country, supply
ing them with the best goods at the lowest prices, 
considering the quality o f the goods we handle, and 
during the year 1926 we have added many new cus
tomers to our list. W e wish to thank our customers 
and friends tor the part they have played in making 
this fact true.

We hope to sen e youTfven better during the com
ing year, and gain the confidence of many new cus
tomers.

Our wish to all, is May 1927 be the most prosper
ous year you have ever experienced, and may the 
dawning of the New Year bring peace, comfort and 
prosperity to all.

FLO YD HUFF
THE CLOTHIER

SECURITY STATE BANK !
Small enough to Know you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody

h i -'f th» «'ng! 
Ham) double this) 

enrollment is rX|vectOt) to »l-'ublc n«*x? 
year, with registrathm- from all per 
tinn* of the Southwest and the State I 

How Col Ion is Prepared 
The raw cotton is taken from the 

gin* into the machinery. hent«*n, torn. 
*hred«led. stretched, then rolled, and 
then torn apart, ami then rerolled 
through a d"ten piece* of machinery! 
Tt comes out Intact insofar a* the j 
individual fibre* are Cumerncd, hut 
present* an altogether «afferent ap-! 
poaraner

Student* in the department are! 
I f ’w engaged in the manufacture ofj 
varbui* kind* of mementoes, emh«>dy 
ing and the more simple classes of 
weaving, including sock« and towel*, 
all of which are being made hy the 
design* of the individual «tudent 
Throe Will he taken home with the 
student, and shown to their friend* 
during the Christina* vacation.

The baled cotton I* brnnght to the! 
building, and in the first process i* 1 
run through an opener, a large mach ! 
in# which clean* it throughly by the' 
whirling proce*«. and then goe* thru 
* "breaker tapper" where it is again! 
whirle«! and goes under *et* of heavy | 
roller* that crush it into an uneven i 
•beet From there it goe* in large: 
roll* to a finisher lanper. where *ix I 
roll* unwound one under another and! 
and consolidated, arc again torn apart

13eLf t  IV c w Y e n v y
W j r l i e r

§
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 

NEEDS IN 1927 THROUGH OUR
CASH POLICY

It has been our pleasure during a portion o f th<i 
past year to serve you better and give you better 
value«« for your money, on account o f our strictly cash 
to all policy. During 1927 we will be enabled to 
do better by you than in the past, as our policy will 
be more firmly established, and we will have no 
losses to over come.

We desire to express our appreciation for the good 
business we have received during the past, ami ask 
a cntinuance o f same- assuring you that you will get 
a hundred cents on the dollar in value at this ¡«tore.

We wish for all our friends and customers, a n)ost 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Lockney Drug Cc

Im p r c  V  j  ! ) í  L a v i !  J j p *  . '»r# ;*

is (enns'lv acknowledged tu I« the b**-t 
cream aepuraror e« -fr m  : A -e-.r
improvements «rd re. .i" 'n «s  it ii«s t!i* 
wonderful ‘ ‘flualu.c’’ b«,*: v ¿i b a!, :c . *
vibration, causing it to n.. t; ?o:e t zad 
ca.<u.*r and skim closau. It givi « yoi % 
richer, amo» t hcr, h'sîieMcitù.g er««. >, and 
skiai* décrier i -de/ ,.J conditions. It sooa 
payi U t uaaK.

T * 1.:»«*« A l l o w d C d
OU Crt.m »«parVir . ci toy aga 

or mzh» ec,',.f.t. j  <» p.,-' | 1-*^. 
me t on Bt v Dv Lavolt. ? ,11 cn 
sudi easy tencs ttixi it wilt « >on 
ray ( .r itsaif. L-t us d i;n.ii*j.,e 
tiijn 'W D« U .* : for you.

■*.> i »  ■

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
• A batisished Customer is 5ur Best Adverti&e*

ment. W e have many »atufied customers living in 
Lockney.

W e will trade for livestock or give vou good terms. 
LET US SH O W  YO U

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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ELD. ARCENEAUX TO PREACH jtian Coll*»« in Lockney a number 
AT CaUBi'H OF C HRIST of year* ago. He ta w«U known to

——  | many member» of the congregation.
Elder Early Arceneaux of San An-; lie ia here at thia time considering be- 

tonio, will preach at the College Au- coming pa»tor of the local church.
ditorium at the Church of Chriat next -.... » ■—.. .......
Sunday morning and night. Church Announcement

Elder Arceneaux received a good ...—
part of hi» education in the Old Chris-1 Trinity Evangelical Church at Pro-

Î Prosper  
Neu? Year

" i

L o c b e j j J w « ^ ^ 1926

Lockney, T «su .
Sunday, January ii, 1827:
10:30 A. M Sunday school. Thera 

•hall no aarvicaa that day. The 
neat service» »hail be held on January! 
9 in the English language, and shall; 
be followed by a special congregation 
meeting. J. ELI ERL. Pastor.

‘ZfceKTK
e m m

Hhal Challenge Does 1927 
Bring to You?

We desire express our appreciation to the people 
o f the Lockney Country for the generous patronage 
this store has received during the past year, and*sol- 
icit a continuance of their business during the year 
11*27. We expect to be better prepared to care for 
your wants in the variety goods line the coming year 
than we have heretofore, and have a larger variety 
o f goods from which you can select the things you 
desire.

At th is  time we wish to extend to you the season’s 
greetings, and wish for you the most prosperous and 
happiest New Year you have yet experienced.

:
■

:
v

a

j STEVENSON'S VARIETY STORE I.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •

“The New Yeur mid Its Cha*<rr.ge 
Will be diacuased in Intermediate Sen

llo*1 B. Y. P. U Sunday night, January
2, at 9:15 sharp.

All member* of these Union* are 
urged to be present and Be On Pi me!

Visitors and new memebers are 
Welcome.
Program:

Leader in charge.— Thelma Buch
anan.

Song Service. Prayer. 
Introduction.- leader.
1. Renew our New Year's resolution. 

—Gertrude Collier.
2. Facing the future with Faith — 

Y. F. Walker.
A good year if God direct.» Ve,a 

Thomas.
4. Call to new consecration. —J.>e

Me ».«haw.
5. Paul takes Stock (Phil. 3: 13)—

Gerald Barton.
9. Have I found my Prayer Place.— 

Carlton Cook.
Special music.

81RPRI8E DINNER GIVEN
HR. AND MRS. J. 8. WILLIAMS

<• Wtan«  N,aw*l«i t’aiaa-l
It salts happlaaas w» prts*.
Wilkin nur braasl <»• jawal IIm . 
As« tk»r srs fsala »1 *  rsaw.

This werlg ksa sstblng ts k»s(»w. 
Freni our • »■  »»!• »» our kilts mast 

Sow.
And that Soar hut aur homo.

—Nhihantst Cotton.

FOR THE FAMILY TABLE

A simple dessert which will he good 
for the children of the family. Is:

Jelly Pudding.

Pl'BLIC  SALR OR FARM
PROPERTY WEDNESDAY

There will be s public sale at the 
G. C. Collins place, 9 1-2 miles south 
of I<ockney next Wednesday, in which 
G. C. Collins and L. A. Rogers, will 
sell a long list of work stock, milch 
rows, hogs, chickens, farm imple
ments and household good». The 
»ale will begin at 10:00 A. M. and 
there will be free lunch on the ground. 
Nash A Seale, Auctioneers will have 
charge of the sale, and J. I. Ham
mond» of Floydada will be the clerk. 
A full list of those item* to be sold 
appears in an advertisement in other 
columns of the paper.

Grady R. Crager
UMUEKAKEK ARD AMBALMKK

Hearse to all parts of the Coaatrj
Uay 1‘ turtle» ISt) »Dll 1*1; Night 19 

In Cragsr Furnitur# C*.
Day and Night Rerrict>^

lAX KNKV, t k x a b

BE FIRST PASSEN
GER ON DENVER TRAIN

soaked

— B o l l  together 
two cupfuls of 
w a t e r  and one WILL 
glass of Jelly un
til well dissolved, 
add three fourths 
of a cupful of 
h«gO which has.

hour to soften, then ; greetings to hi* many friends in Lock-

❖ ♦X MH **iMJM«*****«M‘****^

SAMS’ DAIRY
Let us supply you with your

MILK AND CREAM
Uttle Walter pouglas Long Boyle;

of Boston, Mass, semi* New Y'ear's D e l iv e r ie s  m a d e  b o th  mOlTl-

W e will

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Williams were 
surprised with a big dinner on last 
Tuesday. December 21, that t»ing the 
date of their golden wedding adver
sary.

Mr. Williams will soon reach his 
seventy-sixth birthday and Mr». Wil-i and one half teaepoonfnia of haling

j CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY«
:  FOR QUALITY AND PRICES '

liams is now sixty-six. They have 
eight children and forty one grand
children. All of the childreu were 
present at the dinner exce|lt Mrs. J. 
R. Guinn o f Colorado, There were 
twenty six grandchildren present.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and child
ren all live in the vidnly of 
Lockney with the exception of Mrs. 
Guinn of Colorado. Those present 
at the dinner are as follows:

Mr». Ira Wilton, John William». Dee 
W 'liiams, Mrs. R J. Stevenson, Jodie 
Williams, Mr». Jeff Sutton, an ! Wil
le Williams,

■
a
O

With the Old Year most gone.
And the New Year coming on. 

We thank you very sincerely
F< I ’a - ’ K. *

W c  r e m a in , y o u r* ,

M S. Meeting.

powder, mia leaat>m>gfiil of salt and 
• ne cupful of s»#»l canned eherr'e»
Hake in gem pan* and serve with :

Cherry Ssucs. Take one cupful of 
cherry Juice, thicken with one to« 
spoonful o f cornstarch, add onethlrd 
of a cupful of sugiir. a pinch of «ult 
and a ten»| "onful of Imiter added Just 
before serving. »Ith  a few drops of al
mond flavoring

Brewned Carrots. Scrape and cut 
In half medium-sired carrots, tiurhol! 
for fifteen minutes, then lay around a 
roart of mutton and baste often with 
•be fat from the pan. Serve around 
the roast on the plnttrr

When the fr< «li new cucumber* are 
*r »;> and gre n It I* the time to put 
up pickles for winter.

ent service at all times.

cook twenty minutes, or until the «ago » ' ■><! county. i n ' : t t d  at  tel noon .
Is clour. Sweeten to taste, pour Into ; Walter ts planning with his mother jm DTOciute VQUf bu sin ess  an<t 
molds nod serve w ith cream when cold j to he one of the first passengers on * * * * *

Velvet Sbsrbst. Take tlie Juice of the new Fort Worth A Denver Rail- g i v e  yOU pFOUipt HIld e fflC l-  
three lemon*, a<t«l two cupful# of augar road that Santa Claus brought us. 
and one uunrt of rich milk. Stir until : Tn h!j j wish „ hnppv ncw year. _
the sugar Is dltwdved: it will curvlle Mr| Wl|Ucr j*  I<onjf
but Will free*«* SUlnuth us velvet 
Kreete as usual.

Banana Fluff. Peel three large ripe 
hunntina, o n e r  them with two t 
spoonfuls of lemon Jul«'# and one ts * e 
spoonful o f grape Juice; place on Ice 
tv stand for so hour Mash than: sa l 
beat well, adding was half cupful of 
powdered sugar sad the unties'ea 
whites of three egg* one St a time.
When light add a taaapoonfui ef 
» »m il»  sad servs la gtaaaaa with fruit 
Juice sad ui s eg ptetarhle ants

Wtacensm Cherry Duff. - T ik e  twe 
lableei>oeafale e f eager onefenrtli of 
* cupful <>f hatter (fear tat>lee|>*'".i 
fills), one half ■ epfs! of sweet milk.
(•nr egg. one half cupful of flour, one

Erwin Bennett and wife spent the 
Christmas hididay* in Amarillo, visit
ing Mrs. Bennett’s mother, Mrs. Bil
lows.

SAMS’ DAIRY ^  

Phone9008F14 

♦J* «J* *J* *1* »J* «J* «J» ♦$

Misses Ruby Threet, Lucille Car- 
ter, and Messer* Marvin Gilbert 
Leslie Gilbert and Scott McGee were 
the guests of Misses Anna Mae, Ina, 
and Marsh Collins at the Long ranch 
last Sunday.

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

DR. 1). J. THOMAS 
Bhyslcian and Surgeoa

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 50 RES. 77

The Bapti-t Wt

*r| M ’Tt f

«ciety met at the
Aa kvUUll Monday,
regular bossness mi

c al w it ting.
After a short hut

C. J Metfarty Uh
Mi«»i*marjr less in, v
t«« resting. The so

man’s Mi »tonary 
home of Mrs. A 

December 27. for 
Mt-nary tudy, and

llave Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

DR. It. R. I.. MEWSHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence 14*4; office 126 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstract* made by 

The Old Reliable A hi-tract Man. 
Flovdada. Texas

■ PHONE 101 E. L. M ARSHALL
«  THE STORE OF Q U ALITY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f t

f
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UNUSUAL VALUES

■ a •

inc« * '»¡on. Rev.1 
It charge of the 
hich was very in-; 
Uil part of the 

program was enjoyed very much. Lit 
;tlr Mi** Bonr.le Fay Goodrich gave: 
a reading. Then a gue-tlng contest 
in the form of New Year’.* resolution 
was h»Id. Each guest wrote a re-* 

.solution on a slip of pa|*cr ami gavel 
it to her hostess. The hostess then 
read them aloud, each guest guess
ing at who wrote the resolution.

Delicious refreshment* of cherry ! 
custard, fruit rake and coffee were 
served to fourteen members by the 
hostesses Mr*. Rebecca Dodson and 
Mrs. Suits.— Reporter.

Missionary Society.

î W a tch  Y o u r  D iet, 
Says P r im a  Donna

KENNETH l i t  IN 

LAWYER
Room 4. First Nntional Bank 

KI.OYDADA. TEXAS

FOR

The Missionary Society will meet 
next Monday afternoon in business1
and **srial meeting. We hope every of these things are woman's right and 
member will be present in order that ■ ** n«»«*s*ary If s woman Is anxious

Cyrena Van Gordon, prims donna of I 
the Chicago Opera com piny. bclIF.'o* 

In the flapper an? 
Iier privilege* She | 
belie«e* In tile j 
praetlee of tills j 
much d i s cus  *e»l 
lersoti In wearing 
n o corsets, In 
» e a r i n g  alior 
skirts, going In for 
athletics and out
door life und In 
thoroughly up»««« 
ling the tln-orle* 
nod pructice* of 
her mother and 
g r a n d m o t h e r  
Miss Van Gordon, 
who Is, In private 
life. Mr*. S. Bogart 
Munns, the wife 

Muuna, say* that all

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSI CI W tND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Women'« 
Diseases.

Office leickney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— lies. 87 

I ookntty Texaa

We give prompt and effick 
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
• I  I  l « l  I  I  H i  I M I

mriiiiMniNittutt!inmiii(!uiiniiiiiHft!iitiiituiiiiyiC]i.iHti>Hiin:i!ii

P I A N O  T U N I K G
W e have an expert Piano 

Timer and Repairman.

PLAYER PIANOS 
A SPECIALTY 

All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Cyrtna Van 
Gordon.

of Imctor S. B.

«
■

■
n

THE MONTH OF JANUARY
Our entire slock is at your disposal at very

Low Prices.

We have a new shVmenl of Lace Boots at
very Lo wPrices. In demand just now.

we may make our plan.« for the New 
Year.

We did a splendid work last year 
which will enable us to do still better 
work this year. Mrs. G. S. Morris, 
President, Mrs. T. J. Rea, Publicity 
Superintendent.

Pilot.I! \M OF Ti l l  FLOYD
t IH NTY WORLDS MEETING

r
ft

:E . GUTHRIE & COMPANY
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES 

L O C K N E Y ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TEXAS

The following is the program which 
will b<> eartie«! out at the Floyd County 
Association to meet with the Fair- 
view Baptist ahurch January 4, H*27.

10 30 A. M , Devotional.—G. W. 
Tobb*.

11 A. M, The Debt Paying Cam
paign.- E. W. Dick and W. M. Dra- 
per.

Noon. Lunch will be served.
1:30 P. M , Women'# work.— Mr*. 

Cap Ellison.
I !« P. M Board m.ctmg
2.30 P. M., Our 1927 Program.— 

C. J. McCarty,»_______________

ri f t  tv v e w  — v .  .  e v i v v t  v s <
f  U M R F R -  r o ’a ••— e lO g f ls  • ,, h 1.0« « •>..! f»*l 

{  wti*»riiM on »11 tnivM n* mat.rwls ••
5 gT»»t «n»«< U»« f t l«,|m»al mny

W* snutl *«»«'• m o «u  rmH, 
lusitivr y  »«apply Ce i

Mala .fl«» sa* p>.t.it>ati»a Yard.! 
A'nax R n » h Ofluf. I'.Um, Ttwa*

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

to keep her youth and beauty. But 
exer«ise Is not the only thing that Is 
nc< « «Kiiry for tlw woman who Is de 
slrous of being attractive She must 
watrh her diet and be careful not to 
eat anything that will, In uny way. bv 
fattening.

There are certain dishes to which 
Miss Van Gordon Is pnri!nl and to 
which »he give* the credit for the re 
tendon of her beauty. These dishes 
she prefers to prepare herself and 
»hen on tour with the Chicago Opera, 
company, she carries a small electrt« 
stove In order that she will not to 
deprived of the foo«l she deems neces
sary. These dishes are easily prepaml 

Mis* Van Gordon use* for 
Celery and Cheese Casserole.

I cup iK ftu  I tbsp. butter
I i up» i l.opp» l | cup cooked «pa 

celery shettl
v* cup *vaporat»d v, cup bu!t»r»<9 

tntlk bread crumb*
>•» i up w a ter «e t »p  salt
f th»p fl«ur

She make* white sauce Of milk, wa 
ter, butter, flour and salt, and mite« 
It with all Ingredient* except crumbs 
She then pta«-«** It in an oII«h! tot,.m 
dish and covers with crumbs, bahlng 
In a modcrale oven until brown, 

Chicksn a la King, 
t cups cold 

cbt«k«n. diced 
I tbsp better 
I tb»p flonr 
x  green pepper, 

shredded 
k pimento, 

shredded
Cook tlia |<epj>era (also mushroom« 

tf they are us**!) In the butter for 15 
riinute«. keeping them lorenwl while 
cooking slowly Add the flour and sea 
aseungs, a too the milk aad broth. Stir 
te a aai<e>th sauce. Put chicken le 
sauce to heat, aad Just before «erring 
stir lo beaten egg r«*k • oak In denMe 
Keller te prevent rxrdUag

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++<e++++-e+++++++++w w ee

I L O Y I )  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O .

R C. SCOTT. Manager
/

Ahetrscts of Title to all l înds ind Town l^its in Floyd County

Twenty year*Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared, 
experience with Floyd County laiiul Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydada, Texas
ifliAA^1 AAAA A A A A .* • •*- •* .».A A*A.'..'.AAvA + + 4iA4KfAd

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f t ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

% i u /  ^ \ } c a v a(öcectittt^a
■■4

J

1 cup etspursle*
milk

ii lb. mushrooms 
1 cup chicken 

broth
I *sx yolk 
Swli and pepper

■
■
■
m
m
■
■
■
■
■
«
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BETTER SERVICE FOR YOUR BATTERY 
AND TIRE NEEDS FOR 1927

We will be better prepared to serve you in your 
car needs during 1927 than we have the past year, 
as we are becoming better acquainted with the peo
ple and the service you require and demand.

We are equipped to give you the best battery ser
vice that can be obtained, and can give you one day 
service in recharging your batteries. We give good 
allowances on old batteries in trade for new batteries.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
There is no better tires and tubes made than the 

GOODYEAR LINE. Come in and let us figure with 
you on your Tire problems.

We wish to thank all our friends and customers 
for the patronage we have received during the past 
year, and wish for each of them a very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

■
■

■*
■
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All Bargain Rates Expire Saturday, Jan. 1st
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i G H a p p y

J<}êw yê  g

Practical Fourdtoom Plan
for That “Castle in Spain”

In passing from the year 1926 to 1927 we wish to 
take the occasion to extend to our customers and 
friends our heartiest good wishes for a prosperous 
New Year. During the year passing we have striven 
to build for you a good place to trade and in a mea
sure o f success towards this end which we have ac
hieved comes as a result of the splendid co-opera- 
Jqoii o f  our customers anti friends.

We wish to take this occasion to thank you for 
this splendid support and assure you of our appre
ciation.

• N O R T H C U T T ’ S G R O C E R Y
•  _ I l l,v N 0 too*
•  • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  ’* *°*

g m m m m m m m m m m m  ■ i  a a ■ i  « ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■  a ■ ■

I  ATTENTION!

To All Persons Interested in the
welfare of Ineta Wilkinson, Nettie 
May Wilkinson, and Curtis Raymond 
Wilkinson. You are her# by notified 
that Annie Wilkinson has filed 'J^the 
County Court of Floyd County, an 
application for Letter» of Gaurdian- 
ship of the persons and estates of 
said Ineta Wilkinson, Nettie May 
Wilkinson, and Curtis Raymond Wilk
inson, numbered on the probate dock
et of Floyd County, Texas, No. 389 
application of which will be heard at 
the next term of said court, commenc
ing the Third Monday in January A. 
1). 1927, same being January 17th.,

P O U L T R Y M E N  A N D  D A I R Y M E N
We have just received a car o f—

SUPERIOR POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED
We also have Oyster Shells, Grit and Charcoal.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID A T  A LL TIMES FOR
POULTRY, EGGS. CREAM AND HIDES

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.
Station located in Byington Building, across street 

from Baker Mercantile Co. East 
DEAURY HAM ILTON, Manager Lockney, Texas

■

ji
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FLAGSTONE terracing. Iron grille but 
conies and a quaint wrought Iron 

I intern give distinction to this little old 
world one-story boose. I touch plaster wall* 
• rid a nolorful tile roof make an attractive 
v ter lor that wilt tied a welcome In un> 

neighborhood.
Hut a carefully designed floor plan Is 

Its greatest api-cal. One enter* from the 
covered loggia directly Into the large story 
uud a half living-room, with lla tr.pl.»- 
urehed windows reaching from the floor al
most to the celling. The dining room at- 

l* coovenieotly located and well 
lighted. The kitchen has been deftly 

planned to give the housewife the greatest comfort and Mep-aaving.
{everything about llie house ha* been pianne.t to gl*e the utmost In 

Stability and real home comfort. The walls and celling* are Insulated through
out with celntei to i-ut down the < .ml bllla tn winter and keep the bouse cool 
In tbs summer. Who could wish for s more beautiful little home.

C l Celotechnl« Instie-it#. Chicago. ISIS

Util noot SUN•Aids • tu tl

ty Court of Floyd County.
Given under my hand snd seal of 

said Court, at my Office in the town 
of Floydsds, Texas, this 2Srd, day of 
of November A. D. 192«.
CLARA LEE SCOTT, Clerk C. C.
Floyd County .Texas.

A TRUE COPY, I Certify:
J. R. MADDOX,Sheriff, Floyd

County, Texas.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS—GUARDIAN SHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County Greeting:
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND-! A. D. 1927, at the Court House there- 

KD to cause the following notice to of, in the town of Floydada, Texas 
be published in a newspaper of gen- at which time all persons interested 
rnl circulation which has been con in the welfnre of auch minors may 

tinously and regularly published for appear and contest such applicatioon 
a period of not less than one year should they desire to do so. 
preceding the date of notice in the HEREIN FA IL  NOT, But have you 
< ounty of Floyd, State of Texas, und then and there before said Court this 
you shall cause said notice to be print- Writ, with your return thereon en- 
d at least once each week for a Horsed, showing h-w you have exe- 

period of ten days exclusive of the cut«-«! same.
first day of publication before the re- Given under my hand and the seal of 
turn day hereof; i said Court, December 11th, A. D. 192«.

Notice of Application For Letters— CLARA LEE SCOTT
Guardianship; 1 Clerk County C>urU
THE STATE OF TEXAS. Floyd County. Texas. J *

BIGGER AND BETTER SATURDAY CASH

SPECIAL FOR 1927

WANT COLUMN
FOR

cr items too num
ber Jim Johnston, 
I-dckney, on R. C. 
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holidays in Lockney visiting her par Visits of the Stork, 
eats. | ■—

Miss Ruby snd Joe Thornton of ®orn to Mr snd Mr».:
Plainview are spending the week in! J 'm Johnston, Lockney, Sunday 
Lockney visiting their cousins, Guy December 2<tth, a boy.

! and Leona Cope.
Earl Hick* who is attending school SIEGAI.I. NAMES IIILI. AS 

at Canyon spent the holidays visit- LOCKNKY DEPUTY SHERIFF
• mg relatives in Lockney. --------

John Stapleton who is attending Sheriff and Tax Collector-elect P. 
W. T. S. Tr C. at Canyon cam« in G- Stegall last week announced hit 

I last week to spend the holiday sea- deputies for the dpening of his term
* .n with his mother. *« an official of the county, bogin-

Messers. Henry Hodel and Pont n,n*  on January 1st, in addition to 
-Darden left Tuesday for a few days F ,u > Smith- a,rv« d>' announced as 
visit in Amarillo. | hief office deyvty tox ealtaatar.

T. B. H *i at present mghtwutchman ! 
at Lockney, ami former marshall of 
the City of Lockney, was announced 
•is deputy ‘ h.-riff at lockney under 
th

l.t

>l'NTY 
of Ylast 

will tr
re good
F. Dui

I EN- Coul 
n b >«r I 

-* has not 
tng, for f|. 
r the croi 
Farm

lr

Miss Tommie Merrick who has b«'cr. 
attending the Tech is spending th>-, 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Merrick.

Miss Fannie Lee Mason of Dim-: 
■nit is here visiting her parents dur
ing the holidays. M,ss Mason is a,

During the past year it has been our*pleasure to] 
I offer our customers many real bargains in the way 
of Saturday Specials, and we hope to continue this] 
policy in even a more pronounced manner during the 
coming year, by buying larger supplies of staple and 

| fancy groceries, getting a good discount for cash on 
quantity supplies, and passing this saving on to the I 
consumer. Watch for our Regular Saturday Specials | 

¡each week, and get your share o f them.

We wish to thank our many friends and customers | 
for their business and the many favors shown us 

during the past year, and wish for each of you a| 
Happy, Joyous and Prosperous New Year.

t*
pi«

land, 
mailer 
ma on 
nview.

•IStn is*

hat for 
bot ri ti 
re dollar
d t

breed 
three 
ea ted
<*5> 

Holm««
4 ic

teacher in the Dimmitt school*.
Doyle Greer who ii attending T. C. 

V. at Fort Worth came In last week 
11 spend the holidays with his parents.

Raymond Meriwether, student in 
West Texas State TeacV-r’e t liege 
'* home for the holiday season.

Dougla* Middleton who is attend
ing A C. C. at Abilene came in last

STREET SALE I 
Ur street sale in I.n 
Hay January first, 
thing you want to 
est bidder bring it 
aid. Auctioneer.

Me

will hold a rrgu- 
rkney next Sa tur- 
If you have any- 
•eil to the high- 
in.—John MrDoa-

AU

iL

Morir».

week for a short visit with his par
ents.

I.uthi'r Harris spent last week in 
Ijocknry visiting his parent* return
ing Monday to resume hi* duties at 
the El wood Hospital in Lubbock.

E. Thornton and children of Here
ford rame d»wn last Friday to spend 

j the Christmas season with his dau-
____________________________**df ghters and sons Mi*se* Mary Ruth

FOR RENT Unfurnished apartment. * nd Juw: »«H is and Charles.
I’b- ne 101, or call at Marshall’s Meat , Bdw,n rh,rnt'>n of Tulia and fam- 
Vark.-t and Grocery Htfc ',y. ,pMlt th# h" l“,ay» "» Lockney vi-

house, 3 lots, 
well located,— 

14 tf-c

n«-w administration. J. M. Wri-
,:ht will be deputy at Floydada, Ste
gall raid.

In the office Thurmon Hamilton 
will be the deputy in charge of the 
automobile registration desk.

•* We will try to start our mach- 
ir.*ry «-n the fi»-*t day of January,” Mr. 
' tcgall said. “ And although the run
ning may be a little rough at first 
we hope to have everything going 
smoothly as soon as we get n few 
of the rough spots worn o ff and the 
machinery oiled up good.”

Mr. Stegall and family will occupy 
the residence in the jail building as 
»••on a* convenient after he -assume* 
the duties of sheriff.

MARKET AND GROCERY for sal#. 
•Ue Down* and Meriwether.

BOB McFAl.l. SURRENDERS
VETER It \Nh IS LIMITED

LOST- A rand chain, loet Saturday 
morning, just beyond Santa Fe track 
#n lower Plainview road. Finder re
turn to Bi-neon for reward.

FOUND \ p* ir of Double Treal
with single t.rfr* attachai. • Sr# Rota
Cope. City \1ar «Hull

TCP. SALE F *rd drllvrry c*r. prae-
Crally new. an«? in perfect m.chatti-
cal condition C. S. Marri*.

LOST - Sample cnndv ease, two weeks
ago a candy «rase was lost «m the road
In front of the Beacon. Reward, j
I.»»ve at fh.*r of fir**.

FOR SALE—Om  Jersey Cow, 
fre*h Christmas. White leghorn Nevada, 
'•ockerels, from Famous Whitflll Egg- with hi* father. 
Bred. Show Bird*. «1.50 to «6 00.—J 
R Whitflll, Route 3, I,»rkney, Texas.

FOR SALE— Cheap, a three-drop set 
of stage scenery, in good condition.— 
See or writ* J. L. Speer. Mickey, 
T**a* 14tfr

Charge* of robbery were file«! a- 
gain*t Bob MrFall at Childress last 
Saturday in connection with the rob
bing of the First State Bank of Tell 
14 mile* north of Childress on last 

■ . Friday afternoon. McFall surrender- 
>»<r.i aySj^ ^  officers about three hours

Mrs. David Bate* and baby h a v e '" '* "  th* r"hh<‘ry’ thrPe mi,M north 
g«>ne to Malone, Texas for a visit of 
several day* with her mother.

ily
siting relatives.

«SO.,! David Bates left Monday for Reno, 
for a visit of

£ ♦+++ * a  t-T-t-M-t’♦«►+++ ♦++  ♦ + ♦ ♦  ++*•♦♦+*+* * * + + *  ++ *+  <• +++ + *  4-*

| BETTER SERVICE IN GOOD GROCERIES j
•«* +

FOR 1927 IS OUR AIM
Our one aim has been to supply our customers with 

the best the market affords at all times in the grocery 
line, and we feel that in a measure we have been 
successful during the past year. However, with the 
dawning of the New Year, we expect to make a new 
resolution* and that is, “ that we will strive to care 
for th ewants o f our customers better in 1927 than 
we have ever been able to do before.”

Aci'llma'.rd Cruft and VHndr Tr
l,ew**t J*
lilt# blOOP 
are b#*t \ 
Eastern N 
E!m, A ‘ h, 
t ees dm* 
please. 
l#t u* quoi 
Flaim i#w, 
— Plainview 
Jio* 1069.

>*it Since

W.

re:

at

ten
ta

J»ri

PI*

LU M B ER -TIM B ER S -  
SHINGLES 

All Building Materials
Direct from mills and factories to 

builder* anywhere. Whjte Pine, Yel
low Pi»«, Fir. Cypress, Cedar, Hard
woods. Straight cars, house bills, or 
•mailer shipment*, by train or truck. 
High grades, quirk shipments, great 
saving, Write of wire

LOUISIANA LUMBER & 
SUPPLY COM PANY
Distributing Yard and Office

A M A R ILLO
ir.09 W. 6th St Phone 4290

Personal Mention

of Tell. At the time he was caught 
he was attempting to extricate his 
automobile from n mud hole.

The entire amount of money taken 
In the robbery, 11,593, was recovered ! ! 
by officer*.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
FINAL ACCOUNT

No. 330

Burton Thornton am] Heston Ben
nett are spending this week in Bor- 
gcr. Clarendon, and Atnariiio on busl-

Mr and Mrs. Fay Guthrie and Mr*.
Cortna Sentrr are in Waco, Texas, for 
a holiday vacation of ten days, visit-j 
ng friend* and relatives.

Mis* Emma Hodel and brother
Jimmie Hodel cam* in last week t o ___ • __
spend the holiday season with theiri^ - T A I L  OI- TEXAS, 
parents, Mr. and Mr* John Hodel.

Mis* Dorothy Ford ami Mrs. Ruth 
Homer of Lobbock spent Christmas 
Day in Lockney visiting their parents, 
ents, Mr«, and Mr*. Frank II. Ford.

Delmar Ashworth spent Christina» 
visiting friends and relative* in Lock- 
wy.

Temple Thornton of Ar*ihri!l«i spent 
the Christmas holiday* in Lockney 
risking friends and relatives.

Mr. »ml Mr*. Verna« Dillard and
t week

W e wish to thank all our friends and customers 
for their penerous support during 1926 and wish for 
each o f "{hem a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

LOCKNEY G R O C E R Y

family of I-ubbock spent 
n Lockney visiting relativi

TO TRADE -  Revenue bcarii 
property C* trade for Farm am! 
property. - Baker and Carter.

g  city 
Ranch

Mr. ar 
Plainviev

Fn R SALE—At a bargain, DM) acre* 
choice land, close to g>»>d '■¡choul,. on 
highway.—See Marshall Davis. *

14-tf-c
-  ■" ................................................. !,p*'

Chris
Mr

child
ing

Mr». A. 
spent the

Orkney vi* 
holidays

II. ArGavock of 
Christina* Noli- 

king relatives, 
n Lockney visit-

MASONIC BANQUET
SATURDAY NlCHTlth

and Mrs. Chris Seaman and 
of Altus, Oklahoma spent th*

t Native*,
art* U k a

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County—Greeting:

J. X. Ftalbird, Administrator, of the 
Estate of Q: F. Icgdon, deceased, hav- 
ng filed in our County Court hi* 
FINAL ACCOUNT of the condition of 
tho F.-tate of said G. F. Higdon, de
ceased to get her with an application 
to hff disehi.rgcd from said Adminis
tration.

YT>U ARE HERE BY COMMAND
ED, That by publication of this writ 
for twenty day* in the Lockney Bea
con a newspaper published regularly 
it« the County of Floyd you give doe 
notice to all persons interested in 

Account for Final Settlement of 
• aM Estate, to file their objection* 
thereto, If any they have, on or be- 

i for* the January Term, 1927 of said 
'County Court commencing and to be * > 

site rnl holdr-n at the C*"irt H*>use of said

8«7 A,1I»!I of Icwkney I•**«ig N •
E. & A M Lckney, Texas.

To *11 Master Ma»<*ns 
You are specially invited t,

■ Mni Phillips * f Plainview ,,ur Anna%\ get-together meeting and j County, in the town of Floydada. on 
. v . . . »widay* in I^<k- hsnquet. to be held at th# MascmkjtTth day In January A. D. 1927, when 1»

FOR S A L E — Worth the money, four ney visiting hsr father and mother Hall o» th eevemn, of January 1st. mid Account and Application will be ¡1 
good mules. 70 acres wheat. 45 of feed. Mi. and Mr». D. T Carter. H«7 at 7:30 o’clock. A. nice programtconsidered by said Court \\\
and rent of 1(W acres fur one year or. Miss Mart# farter who is attending has been arranged.—W. W. Angel WITNESS-

AO go»., worth the money ¡Baylor college at Belton, »pent th» Tyler. ’ Clara Imr Scott, Clerk of the Coon-

Kmm.JB»«■ «.Jt■■ A «J * *

ji A  HAPPY NEW YEAR |
v", ., -M

BETTER PREPARED TO SERVE YOU FOR
1 9 2 7

W e are thankful to all those who we have been 
enabled to serve during 1926, and pledge that wo 
will serve them better during the coming year, with 
bigger and better stock o f drugs and drug sundries.

W'e wish for all a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year, and may you “ all live long and prosper.”

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
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